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Sunset Cagers W in  
Basketball Tourney

So You Can’t Buy Another B o n d

All-Tournament Team 
(¡iven Awards

The Sunset Eagle/, one of the 
fastest and best teams in thU sec
tion earned off high honors in the 
basketball tournament held at the 
M unday school gym last week end. 
Defeating all their opponents in

Father’s Night 
To Be Observed 

At PTA Meeting
_  The Munday I*. T. A. will meet
the runner-up games, the Eagles! 0,I Tuesday night, February 15, at 
were matched with the Paint Creek 1 ", 1  ̂ *ml* father s night will Ik- 
Pirates for championship honors | A prixe of $3.00
and came through with flying col
ors to rank as high team for this 
section.

Second place honors went to the 
Paint Creek Pirates of 
county.

The Munday Moguls were match
ed with the Goree Wildcats for 
consolation honors, and were beat-

will be awarded the room having 
the most parents present.

H. A. Owens will have charge 
o f the program, “ Freedom Through 

Haskell | Citizenship,”  after which a social 
hour will be held and refreshments 
will be served. The program is 
announced as follows:

Freedom by expression and ac-

C em ny Named J  m  Q f  Candidates
Knox Certified

Seed Grower T o  J u d g e  C a l i  S n o w
Frank Cerveny of the Rhineland 

community ha* been selected to 
| increase for seed purposes some >f j 
| the more popular and high yielding 
j varieties of grain sorghum for 

Knox county farmers, according t 
K. O. Dunkle, county a-rent.

The Chillicothe experiment sta- ' 
tion will furnish to Mr. Cerveny j 

| «mail amounts of pedigreed seed I 
j for planting this year. The varie-1 
¡tie* chosen by Mr. Cerveny for in-j 
j crease are Bonita, Sweet Sudan,j 
i Caprock, Plainsman, Martin, and 
, hatrly Depart, all of which are of , 
| combine types, except, of course,! 
' the Sweet Sudan.

The reason of Mr. Cerveny's se- < 
lection as being eligible to receive 
this seed is because of his unusual 'Army S iim i Cotpt Phoio

Taka a good look at this American aoldier as he lies in the mud of Ren- 
dova Island in the Southwest Pacific, victim of a Jap air raid. It is not a - io ■ and ability if increasing 
pleasant scene, is it? _ When you are asked to buy an extra V/ar Bond to ! ’• r 1 Cap- •. k Mil l ' i

en out by the Wildcats by the close tion, W. C. Cunningham; relation 
score o f 30 to 21» in the finals. This of citizenship to every phase of 
was one of the most thrilling games P. T. A. work, Riley B. Harrell; 
o f the tourney. | male quartette, Jim Reeves, Nolan

The following boys were chosen Phillips, Aaron Edgar and J. C. j 
on the all tournament team: Cen-‘ Harpham; delinquency, its effect | 
ter, Walling of Sunset; guards.'on citizenship, Wade Mahan; bene- 
Cartwright of Munday and Jones diction. Rev. W. H. Albertson.
of Goree; forwards. Myers of Sun-' --------------------------
aet and Muckier of Paint Creek.1 
Each was awarded a gold basket-j 
ball.

Sunset’s center, Walling, was

Back the Attack think of this picture of your fellow American blasted by All seed is a very high ,jali*y and 
the concussion of a Jan bomb thousands of mile» from home. Then brother. r , , , ' h
don t you think you will want to dig a little deeper to back up hit comrades?

County Is Still Short 
of W a r  Bond Q u o ta

Fi m  B. tTfM tti» adequate bin storage to keep each |
- ........... - . variety separate.

Knox county has great need for I 
a certified seed grower and to in
crease the more popular kinds that] 
are suitable to soil and climatic 
conditions of Knox county.

voted high point man of the tour
ney and was awarded a silver bas
ketball. Keith Cartwright of Mun
day wa* selected as best sport.

The t urnament drew a large 
crowd that enjoyed every thrilling 
game. The Munday school extended 
thanks t all the team* that par
ticipated in this event.

i*

Knox County 
Hospital Notes

Fatients in Knox County Hospital 
February 8, 1944

Mrs. R. E. Bradley, Knox City.
J. K. Albin, Ft. Worth.
Mrs. E. E. McGregor, Benjamin.
Mrs. D. W. Cooper, Throckmor

ton.
Mrs. A. N. Stewart and baby 

son. We inert.
Mrs. I. B. Lewallen, and baby 

daughter, Munday.
Mrs. D. Dickerson and baby son, 

Munday.
Mrs. Lynn Knouse and baby son, 

Rochester.
Mr*. J. H. Rushing, O’Brien.
Mrs. Frank Heath. Knox City.
Emory Roper, Sea graves.
Mrs. Claude Reed, Knox City.
Baby Huffman, Truscott.
W. H. Kirkland, Brownwood.

Patients Dismissed >ince Tuesday, 
Feb. 1. 1944

Mrs. Leola Stockton, and baby- 
sen, Munday.

Winsel Norvill, Munday.
Mrs. C. B. Whitis, Elbert.
Jim Lewis, Munday.
Mrs. M. W. Steele, Rochester.
Lee Jenkin, Rochester.
Mrs. Alfred Latham and baby- 

daughter, Munday.
Mrs. H. L Lambeth and baby 

son, Goree.
Billie Gene Peck, Knox City.
Mrs. E. A. Wright, Lubbock.
Miss Leola Grant, Lubbock.
Miss Wanda Matthews, Lubbock,
Mrs. W. O. Atkinson, and baby 

son, Goree.
Mrs. C. L. Wilson, and twins, 

Leham.
Births

Mr. and Mrs. W. 0 . Atkinson, 
Goree, a son.

Mr. and Mr*. I. B. t/jwallen, 
Munday. a daughter.

Mr. and Mrs. A. X. Stewart, a 
son, Weinert.

Mr. and Mrs. D. Dickerson, Mun
day, a son.

Mr. and Mr*. Lynn Knouse, a 
son, Rochester.

Deaths
Mrs. Stella McCluskey, Abilene.

81 Registrants
Re-Classified By M , ¿ r -  , .

CountvBoard!Munî,a» ShT ,  .  t K ÄOf Bond Quota

j . I». \\adliimton. 
Former Resident, 

Dies Last Sunday

m Muon txnu i

To the People 
of this Community

YOU CAN AFFORD IT
You can afford to buy Extra 

War Bonds during this Fourth 
War Loan Drive 

Everyone in this community 
knows incomes are higher than 

ever before 
—that both 
workers and 
farmers have 
m ore cash  
than ever be
fore. Every
one knows 
that m ore  
th a n  o n e  
m em ber of 

hundreds of families are income 
earner* — and everyone knows 
that increases In wages and sal
aries have far outstripped rising 
prices, and increased taxes. You 
can afford to buy Extra War 
Bonda. •#

As a matter of tact, you can’t 
afford NOT to Huy Extra War 
Bonds If you spend your money 
for needless, scarce goods, you 
are increasing prices . . .  if

4
WAR LOAN

you want to h<3p win the war you 
can’t afford NOT to buy war
Bonds. If you wart to help that 
boy in the service, you can’t af
ford NOT to tuy Extra Bonds 
and if you want a gilt-edged in
vestment for your own future 
security, you can't afford NOT 
to buv Extra War Bonds.

Don't just do the expected- 
buy All the Bonds you can.

TtlE EDITOR.

New Events To Add 
Entertainment To 

Show Activity

Cotton Ginnings
Eighty-one registrants of Knox 

county were reclassified at the 
February 8th meeting of the Se
lective Service B ard. They are as 
follows:

Class 1-A: James E. Shields, 
Floyd W. Hewitt, Tom A. Miller. 
Willie Napper, Henry A. Patter
son, Jr., Elmo D. Morrow, Charles 
F. Bailey, Fred C. Robinson, Tho
mas B. Cypert, Lonnie Wallace, 
Roy A. Pace, John D. Roberts, 
George W. Nelson, Eual D. Hen
don, Oral L. Patterson. Lee H. 
Ford, James V. Dixon, Ernest L. 
Yarbrough, Claude T. Jackson, 
Jesse W. Blankenship, Cecil W. 
Dowd, Walter M. Martin, Carl V. 
Wallace, Vincent E. Lane, Jeff D. 
Bowden, Henry L. Fesperman, 
Ximlu Alton, Farris S. Webb, Ray
mond A. Ilseng, Harold N. Free
man, Elvis H. Hutchinson and 
Reyenunde Mata.

As the nation enters into the
----------- j final stages of the Fourth War

In a check-up on war bond sales Loan Drive, W. Yi. liraly, county

Additional and increased interest 
is developing each day in regard 
to the 4-H Club Calf Show that is 
to be held at Munday, Texas, Sat
urday, February 19, 1944.

One of the main reasons for ad
ditional interest is because of the 
added feature of a stock judging 
contest that will include 4-H club 
and F. F. A. boys from four coun
ties.

The Stock Judging teams of the 
different service clubs of the 
county will have competition from 
a team of candidates who are mak
ing the race for County Treasurer. 
Other teams of the Judging Con
test realize that there is stiff com
petition in store for them when 
men of mature age and experience 
are in competition. Common go— 
sip over the county is that the can
didates will certainly turn in a 
high score. Two of the service clubs 
of the county have reorganized 
their teams so they may at least 
make a creditable showing against 
a Blitz Kreig

The Fat Hereford Steers are lie- 
ing washed and groomed each day 
in order that the contestants will 
not be foiled in their judgment. 
Jack Idol, of Benjamin; Henry 
A Hedge of Knox City; and W. C.

for Munday during the Fourth War 
Loan drive, C. R. Elliott, local 
chairman, announced Thursday 
morning that Munday is short of 
its quota by about $35,000.

The shortage ia principally in 
Series E bonds. The over all quota 
for Munday is $152.000.00.

At a meeting scheduled for 
Thursday afternoon, the committee 
plans concerted action during the 
last days of the drive, which will 
close next Tuesday. “ Munday must 
not— we will not— fall short of her 
quota,”  they said.

To those who have already pur
chased bonds, the committee urges

J. B. Wadlington, pioneer resi-1
' Knox c ui : at his „  , ,  . ... . ■, , a . , „  . Kn„v trir,•>ini» in mm Cunningham of Munday, will be inhome at the bunnyside Ranch in *vni‘* lounty ginnings in 1943 • . , , f .  ...n . , . a j w, „h » ,u . „-„.»air,,, charge of the contest and will makeBosque county, last Sunday morn- w,re ao><ui nair or tne preceding . .

.  0 . 0  ' I t  Li - r  v, nr nernrriinir tn >. re the official pUcillgS in Contest.. ■ . .. . .. iing at 9:15 oclock. He wa* ,0 >,a r, aiioramg to a report re-
chairman, announced that Knox * f ceived Saturday from T. W Rue- Mr. J. A Scofield of College Sta-
cuunty remained $100.000 short o f ; „ .  . . . .  -  J  sell of Vera, special agent for the tion will be the official judge,
her bond quota last Saturday| _ M r w adlington came to Kn x bur uu ,,f 1
night. The belief is expressed that 
people of Knox county will not let 
our boys down in thu important 
undertaking.

Hank to Sell Bends
Observing Saturday, February 

12. Lincoln’s birthday; as a banking 
holiday, Mr. Braly stated that the 
bank will never-the-lea* remain 
open for the purpose of furthering 
the war k>an drive.

“ We will be closed for all other 
business," he said, “ and we ask 
the public to cooperate with us 
in this matter. None of the regu-a sacrifice, if necessary, by making

additional purchases. “ Whatever [ar business will be transacted al-
«acrifice of money we may make | though a committee will be on hand

_____  is nothing in comparison with the 1 rfn«4^g thd day to sell War Bonda
Class 1-C: Roy C. Rucker, Carl *acr'^ rr* our Texas boys are mak- to those desiring them. Please do» ' : — _  : _ f *_ i.. — _ ,.sL.. — k»44l<*

Womack and Ray Matthews.
Class 2-C: James T. Hall.
Class 3-C: Martin W. Brown, 

Oscar S. Mangis, John A. Hertel, 
Felton M. Lambeth, George T. 
Ferguson, Grover S. Coffman, 
Floyd Knox, Herman M. Friske, 
Cecil W. Shipman, Haskell G. 
Tubbs, Pruitt O. Large, Mike Par
ker, Henry D. Hord, Dorman C. 
Smith, Tolbie Winchester, Walter 
F Waldrip, Clarence W. Hall, Joe 
A. Brown, James F. Goode, Jewett 
O. Ours, Harold D. Beaty, Bleazer
V. Harlan, Arley R. Cullum and 
Cecil R. Chamberlain.

Class 4-F: Adrou Rutledge and 
John Lemley.

Class 1-A <H): Deamon A Yar
brough. Charles C. Dunn and Hor
ace Spell.

Class 3-C (H ): Max W. Reeves, 
Walter E. Mayo and Reginald J. 
Walling.

Class 4-F (H ): William J. Car-1 
ver.

Class 4-A: Homer A. Gentry,; 
Brownie L. Lowry, Herbert B. j 
Sams, George C. Jackson, George
W. Coats, Alvin L. Hord, George 
J. Petrus, George F. Vance, Wiley 
D. Cook, Louis H. Richards, John 
H. Docker and Joseph H. Belling- 
hausen.

ing in Italy and on other battle- tJOj to cash checks or transact 
fronts,’ Mr. Elliott said. “ S"ine of _,ny other banking business, a* this 
these are our own Munday boys committee plan* to devote its en-
and we must not let them down. tire* time Saturday <o the sale of

“ Whatever type of bond you bonds, 
wish to purchase will be acceptable, 
but the sale o f Series E bonds will 
be pushed during the remaining

the census. Department —
-.ded^in and near Goree for ovet of ’ ’nim, r '** " » “hington. I M o n  K v n r M U
th.rtjr years. He c*ta ii-hed the 1 h* " - '- - is  "how* that AIT11> E u X p r e » 8
gram elevator that is still in op- bale* of cotton were ginned A |)|M n *C iat lOTI O f
eration at Goree. In 1925, Mr and lr Knux County from the crop o f , W s s r l i  O f  ( l u l l s
Mrs. Wellington moved to Bosque, prior to January 1C. a* com- VV Ui IV V i u u s
county, where they purchased the | w'tn 39,012 bales f >r the i .
rnach. j crop of 1942. The following

Although practically all cotton | c*ived by R O.He is survived by his wife and, 
four children and a brother, D. M. 
Wadlington of Munday.

Funeral services were held at 
2:30 last Monday afternoon at : 
Alexandria, in Bosque county, and 
burial was at Dublin. Attending the ; 
funeral fr Munday were Mr. and 
Mrs. M H. Reeves and D. M 
Wadlingt >n.

letter was re- 
Dunkle, county

has oeen gathered, there is still I “ ,û  l**cile King, county
some gathenng going on in the I bouae demonstration agent,
county.

Kelland Talks 
Lincoln Day

Goree Bov Back*

From Long Trip 
On Sea Duty

days of the drive. Let’s all dig deep

Dye»* Story Broadcast
With a determination t.> tinng 

the field force of aroused public
-  let’s all back the attack, and put "Pinion i“ 1” Pla>' :n makin* ‘ hi* 
Munday over on her quota-w ith  tlr,vp a"  even * n“at4*r succt‘8s than 
some to spare!”

Keep Up With 
Rationing

RATION REMINDER

MEATS, FATS- Brown stamp.* V,
W. and X are good through Feb- j sales group, i 
ruary 26, brown stamp Y be
come* good February 13 and re-1 be made follow m

any of the previous war loan 
i drives, more than 30 Texas broad
casting stations will hook together 
Friday night to tell the horror- 

I story brought back to the United 
Stute* by the late Lt. Col. William 
E. Dyesa of Albany.

I Originating at Dallas, the Dye** 
! report will flood the air from S:00 
to 8:30 p. m. in a half-hour dra
matization.|

I Nathan Adams of Dallas, chair
man of the Texas-wide volunteer 

urging intensified 
solicitations for bond purchases to 

the broadcast.
main* good through March 20.1 Commenting on the broadcast and 
Waste kitchen fat* are redeemed on the opportunity it pi • - < it- f r 
at two ration paints plus four j con c^ ed  community bond-selling 
cents a pound. j action, Mr. Adams said:

“ Individual* who listen to the

George W. Hunt, 2T, gunner’s 
mate third class, USNR, Goree,
Texas, attached to the U. S. Naval 
Armed Guard Center at New Or- products are ammunition to destroy 
leans, La., has just returned from, the Axis.

from
E. B. Gregory, Major General, the 
Quartermaster General relative to 
4-H Club work in Knox county: 

To All 4-H Club Member* of 
The Nations

lt is a pleasure to extend a
greeting and best wishes to the 
l,7(K),O0d members of the 4-H 
Clubs of America on the observ
ance of National 4-H Mobilization 
Week, lt aff >rds an opportunity to 
express to you on behalf of the 
Army, our appreciation for your 
aid to our country and its service
men during 1943. Agricultural

*ea duty a.* a member f a Naval We of the Quarermasler Corps 
gun crew1 assigned to an American' do not e\a!uate a contribution such 
merchant vessel, it w-as announced , as your* on a dollars and cent*
today by Headquarters of the High- ¡»sis nor in term* of pounds or
th Naval District at New Orleans, bushels. Our yardstick is the num- 
He i* the son of Mr. and Mrs. Ben tier of soldiers clothed, fed and
B Hunt. Goree. Hi* wife, Lorene, equipped by the product of your
also lives in Goree.

Hurt joined the Navy N >v. 26, 
1942. During his recent 3 1-2 
months at sea he visited ports in 
the British Isles and the («ribbean. 
He is a veteran of nine month* 
afloat.

soil and sweat. Your goal for last 
year a* expressed in your motto, 
“ Feed a Fighter in 1943,”  was a 
praiseworthy one and we commend
it* continuation for 1944 as well.

The coming y’ear is destined to 
hi* one of the most important in all

history andour history anu will demand theThe young petty officer w-as i , , ,  , _  _ _utmost from each of us. I am con-

t'larence Rudington Kelland

Pvt. George H. lleaty, who is 
stationed at Camp Abbott. Oregon, 
spent several days here this week 
with hi* parents, 'Mr. and Mrs. G. | 

I H. Beaty, and with other relatives. I

P R O C E S S E D  FOODS -Green . . . .  . . .  . , ,  . .
stamps G, 11, and J in book four __  r,.. v____ l . , i___
are good through February 20.
Green stamps K, L. and M are 
go sl through March 20.

Weather Report
BIRTH ANNOUNCEMENT

Lieut, and Mrs. Everett Pruitt 
arc announcing the arrival of 
daughter, born on F’ riday, F’ebru- 
ary 4, at the Haskell hospital. Mr*. 
Pruitt is the daughter of Rev. and 
Mr*. S. E. Stevenson. Lieut. Pruitt 
is on maneuver* somewhere on the 
Pacific coast. Mother and little 
daughter are reported doing nicely.

Weather report for the period of
Feb. 3rd to F’eb. 9th inclusive,

i as young Dye** brought them 
home to Tcxa*. will get an idea <>f 

j what the word ’sacrifice’ really 
i means; and w-ill get a new appre- 

GASOLINE In 17 ea*t coast edition of how much more «< ail 
states A-8 coupons are good must do if we are to be worthy 
through February 8. In states ,,f the Texa* blood atilf soaking 
outside the east coast area A-10 into foreign soil. Any listener will 
coupons are good through March he bound to a*k himself, ’ What am 
21. ¡1 doing today that *ome Texas boy

TIRE INSPECTION Deadline for "hnuld die in agony for me to- 
A coupon holder* is March 81. ¡night?
F’or B and C holder*, deadline' Mr. Adams further said, "W e

“  “  , r Ĉ ed. and,T°mcPilr  by V *  SUGAR -Stam p No 30 in bor 11.11 Munday U. S Cooperative four to Kood for , iv9 ^ ln<

Sebern Jones, who operated the 
Clover Farm atore here for sev
eral yeara, Ifet last Friday for 
Lubbock where he entrained for 
San Diego, Calif., to begin his 
“ boot training" in the U. S. Ma
rines.

Weather Observer:
Temperatur« 

LOW HIGH

Eeb. 3rd
1944
38

1943
49

1914
67

1943
73

Feb. 4th 38 33 69 64
Feb. 6 th 49 43 63 70
Feb. 6th 36 28 65 64
Feb. 7th 51 36 76 79
Fell. 8th 50 41 69 82
Feb. 9th 45 44 56 86

Rainfall thia week .20 inches;
rainfall this year 2.44 inchea; rain
fall to thia date laat year .10 in.

is February 28,

good for five pounds 
through March 31. Stamp No. 40 
in book four is good for five 
pound* of canning sugar through 
February 28, 1945.

STOVES Consumer purchase* of 
r*tinned «loves must be made 
with a certificate obtained* at lo
cal war price and rationing 
boards.

SHOES— Stamp No. 18 in hook 
one is good for one pair. Stamp 
No. 1 on the Airplane aheet in 
book three ia good for one pair.

Clarence Budington 
noted author, will be the principal 
speaker at the Lincoln Day cele
bration of Texas Ucputilican* in 
Dallas the night of Feb. 12. The 
dinner meeting »ill he held in the 
Roof Garden o f the Adolphus 
Hotel, according to John W. I’hilp, 
seeretary-treasurer of the Repub
lican State Executive Committee. 
Kelland, one of the nation’s best 
known contemporary authors, is 
Republican national Committeeman 
from Arizona. He is author of “ Mr. 
Deeds Coe* to Town,*' “ Scatter- 
good Bainis,"  “ Zones of Safety." 
and fifty or more novels. He is 
owner of the Scattergood Date 
Gardens in Phoenix and a partner 
in a 60,iK>0-acre Arizona cattle 
ranch. He is the third nationally 
known Republican to visit Texa* in 
recent months, Wendell L. Willkie

graduated from Goree high school 
in 1934 and attended the University 
of Texas before going into farming 
and ranching in hi* home town.

He received his Navy “ boot” 
Kelland. gaining a: San Dieg •, Calif.

Hunt is now awaiting further 
assignment as a Naval Armed 
Guard gunner.

fident that in 1944 you will again 
acquit yourselves in a manner that 
will reflect creditably upon you 
and uphold the principles of the 
4-H Club-. In so doing, you inevit
ably influence others, quicken their 
sense f public duty, and assist in 
making this a better nation for our 
servicemen when they return after 
victory is won. •

Auction Salo 
Has Liqht Hun

Local Hoy Home
From Hattie Zones

have advised the commanding gen
eral of the S6th Division in Italy 
that Texans on the home front will 
back th*» attack of our fighting 
sons in the first Aiuetkwi ulut to 
invade continental Europe by over
subscribing our $396,999,0000.00 I ....... ............... ..........— —
F’ourth War Lan  quota. Tuesday, |{|RTI1 ANNOUNCEMENT 
night, we must tie able to cable j

----------  Pvt. Roy F. Poore returned to
The Munday Livestock Commis-|the states on December 31, after 

aion Co. reports a Igiht run of ; seeing service in the battle zones 
cattle fur Iasi Tuesday's sale, due . ,,f N',irih Africa and Italy. He is 
to inclement weather; however, the spending a 20-day furlough in Mun- 
owners said they had a good run ¡day with his wife, 
o f hogs. j pvt. Poor is stationed at Camp

All classes of cattle sold from : Beauregard, La., for the present 
and Gov. John W. Hricker of Ohio 25 to 50 cents higher than at last‘ time. His wife expects to return
having preceded him Kelland will 
broadcast over station KGKO, Dal 
las. 9:16 9:45 p. m. after the meet 
ing

i week’s sale.
Canner and < utter cows 

I from $5.25 to $7.25; butcher cow*, 
$7.50 to $8.76; fat cows, $9 to 
$10.25; butcher hulls, $7.60 to 
$8.76; beef bulls, $9 to $10.26;

to Louisiana with him at the end
”  “old ,uf ids furlough.

to Italy, 'Mission Accomplished.’ ” I Pvt. and Mr*. Roddy Griffith an- butcher yearlings, $9.60 to $11;
— —-----------— — I nounce the arrival of a son, who fat yearlings. $11.60 to $13.60;

Mr*. J. II. Smith returned home was boro at the Wichita Falls rannie calves, $7.50 to $9; butcher 
the latter part of last week afte’r clinic hospital on Tuesday, F'ebru- calve*. $9.60 to $11.50; fat calves, 
several day* visit with her daugh- ary 1. Mother and baby are doing 312 to $13.25.
ter and family, Mr. and Mrs. John nicely, and perhaps the father is Some shocker calves weighing 
Robert Moore and baby of Florence, ; doing all right, too, at hi* post of from 400 to 500 pounds sold from 
Ala. ¡duty, the Amarillo Army Air Field. I$12.50 to $13.20.

DORIS DICKERSONS
PARENTS OF A BOY

A fine baby boy was born to 
Sgt. and Mrs. Doris Dickerson at 
the Knox county hospital on Mon
day, February 7, and mother and 
little son are reported doing nicely. 
Sgt. Dickerson i* serving with the 
U. S. Air Force* somewhere in 
England.

l <
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EDITORIAL PAGE
“What a Man Does For Himself Dies With Him—

What He Does For His Community Lives On and On

THE M I N D A Y  T I ME S
Pubtiahad Every Iharwday .1 Mund«y

I. W Retorta................

GOV ERN M ENT >1EDICTN E
In .11 the Administration discussions of post-war 

plan* the point is always made that “ Social Se
curity" will be expanded. This proposed rapid 
change to cradle-to-gruve paternalism is excellent
politics but more careful examination reveals it as j. vv R o to n .........................Bailor, tn»o*r «m Puii.h.r
an unheard of extension of Federal power over the A*ruo k'd<i,‘ r . . .  ..................................  icaitor} KuiTrd »t the ('i>a«<>(Ci<» In Munday. t o n ,  a* •-'<'«* ciaaa

i mat11 usance. UAdtr the Act of CsjOgrcM, lfar\h 2, 1099»
HlWm KIITION KtTW

tn fir»« M>na. per year $1 HItu »wtuful settf. i**r y*ar |2.UU
Ttor 11 uml* y TtMM 1» IVmocranr, y*t MU»porttvi« only a hat It 

bfit**»* io !>«• right, and oppoamg ahat It belt«««« to tw wroctg. 
rt̂ iiiiieaa u( party pellciM. publUhtiw new* fairly. UupartiaUy 
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lives and jobs of the individual citizens. A study 
of the bureaucratic mind at work is the WagMr-
Murray-Dingell Bill (S.1161) which is under consid
eration at this time. This bill proposes to guarantee 
the individual against all the hazards of life and 
it is financed by taking 6 per cent of the employees 
wage, 6 per cent from his employer, and 7 per cent 
from the self-employed. For this everyone will re
ceive free government medical care along with other 
assurances of protection.

The more sordid features of the bill in addition 
to its very high cost are that ail medical matters 
are under the absolute control of the Surgeon Gen
eral of the Public Health Service and that all employ
ment and change of employment is placed under the 
permanent rule of the U. S. Employment Service. 
Such National Socialism is against all the principles 
of the native-born American who still prefers to se
lect his own doctor without government permission 
and who still wants to feel free t 
own choosing without requiring a 
Employment Service Also, the fr

:o get a job of his tation picture.
,n O. k from the Tht> committee'!
e* American !:k> - t lulu« 1training for
inaurane« and pay prugr*ssiveneiu. of
; compelled to join 1 in parit: "Thousandfor it as he sees fit without b 

the 6 per cent government plan.
Under the Wagner Act, every employed person 

would be compelled to pay the government up to 
$200.IN) a year for medical care whether he needs it 
or not. And this, it must be recalled, is over and 
above all present taxes which are already very high 
and bound to go much higher before this war is paid 
off.

Senator Wagner, himself born in Germany, likes 
to point out the great accomplishments of govern
ment medicine in Germany with their expanded so
cial security. He fails to mention, however, that this 
resulted in a National Socialistic Tarty which cham
pioned it but which also dissolved the trade unions, 
nationalized agriculture and industry, and finally 
placed the leader, Hitler, in absolute control of the 
country. The result of this National Socialistic con
trol has been autocratic government, h* peless debt, 
war and suffering rather than good health, long life 
and secure, comfortable old age.

Why then is the President calling on Americans 
to support the Wagner Bill with all its implications 7 
The only possible answer is that the superficial 
voter thinks it sounds fine and likely to vote for 
a candidate who espouses it. It is a case of any
thing to win a campaign ar.d let the storm and pes
tilence follow. Thinking American* and those with 
a deep love of country will say with Cyrando de upon
Bergerac, “ No, thank you. No thank you, and No, 
thank you."

POPCORN \M l RAILROADS
A committee of railroad men representing a cross 

¿action of the railroad industry, has been charged 
with the duty of making a complete study of trans
portation in this country. The committee is not 
confining its investiguti ns to railroads. By view
ing transportation trends and problems as a whole, 
it hop* - to render a service to carriers of all types 
and help each to fill its proper role in the transpor-

special report on public rela- 
ailroad employes reveals the 
modern railroad men. It says, 
of peopie are riding our trains 

who have never ridden them before, and the memor
ies of their experiences with the railroads will be 
lasting ones and will decide what their future at
titude.- toward the railroads will be. If every rail
road employe with whom they come in contact is 
courteous and considerate, thur impress., ns of tho 
tailroad.- will in all likelihood be1 permanently fav
orable. One ili-marinrred, discourteous employe can- 
n. t only mar a pas-engcr’s trip, but perhaps make 
him, or her, a permanent enemy of the roalroads.

‘" . . . .W e  recognize the strain under which pas
senger c  nductors, tick*: sellers, information clerks, 
dining car crew* and others handling passengi r 
traff.c are working ...B u t  we cannot consistently 
endorse or recommend any other than a strong and 
positive policy for the utmost possible courtesy and 
consideration in dealing with our railroad patrons. 
And w* stri -» that the time is NOW." The report 
then make* spec fic rec mmendation* for instilling 
n employ* .< a pride in railroading and an honest 

urge to be courteous.
The railroads, m common with other private in- 

terpri-e. must fight a competitive battle for exist
ence not a jot less exacting than is faced by the 
proprietor of the smallest pop corn stand. The only 
difference t* that the latter must sell good pep com 
to stay in business, while the life of the railroad* 

good transportation service.

DANGER! 200 Miles of Malaria Ahead

at su h se t  'SLrtv t s » o u » » w
0H6 TROUStW.

CANADIAN soldiers In North Af
rica. Sickly and Italy had con

sumed more than 2.000.000 little 
yellow Mepacrine tablets when the 
malaria season in the Mediter
ranean theatre officially ended on 
November 1st.

Results ot the sdminlstrstion of 
Mepacrine In the Mediterranean 
now being studied by senior Cana
dian medical officers are entirely 
satisfactory. Canadians had a lower 
malaria rate than other troops in 
the same area, and special mention 
of this has been made by Generals 
Eisenhower and Montgomery Medi
cal officers attribute the success to 
the Mepacrinemlndedness Instilled 
tn the Canadians.

Statistics now released indicate 
that the malaria rale among Cana
dians was less than 10%. despite 
the fact that the greater majority 
of troops passed through hyperen
demic zones of malaria. a
i The death rate was less than 25 
per 1,000 men And in the case of 
one Canadian Field Ambulance, 
which dealt with about 1.300 cases 
cf malaria, only one death oc
curred. * #

The approach to independent- 
minded Canadians in securing their 
co-operation In taking Mepacrine 
regularly on tour days a week was 
psychological, and confidence was 
established.

A Canadian Field Hygiene Sec
tion was responsible in great mea
sure for popularizing Mepacrine 
among the troop* and raising It
at* ve the lev*! of “Just another 
medicine."

,  m e p a c m m
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AMTI-MOSgulTO CREAM
A FT E R  SUMSET a

ftigns likt !*••• on th# reads 1« Sicily awd Italy JJap« Canadian add tn  Mtpacrin#.m«nd#d Even th# G#n. 
trait wert long treuttra and rollad thfir %hirt a'tcvea 
down—«o whit was a poor private to So’
Below: As ter as ths Royal Caaadia" Army Serve* Corps was cenctrned. ths anti-matins, synthstie 
quinins pill, Mspacnns, was Just another ilsm on ths food list. Mars a supply true* IS dslivanr* corned 
best, canned psschss. bread and Mcpacrma.

Pte. J. 8 Goodate. of Calgary. 
Alta, coined original phrases and 
prepared posters of even billboard 
size which were plastered along 
roads and highways all through 
Sicily and in Italy.

Catchy phrases like “The General 
wears slacks and long sleeves at 
sunset, why don't you’ " "Panzer? 
200 miles of malaria ahead '* "Wav- 
ell says the flit gun is as essentia) 
as the Eren gun” helped to keep 
Canadians on a steady diet of Mcpa 
crine and free of malaria.

Toztc effects were slir.ost nil 
The ones encountered were ususlly 
transient and subsided after two

or three tablets or a slight m-dl- 
floation of the dose. i f .  one-half a 
tablet morning and night instead 
of a whole tablet at one time.

By comparison with quinine, it 
was found that Mepacrine does not 
pre-dispose to Black water fever, it 
Is relatively tastelcsa. It is effec
tive in tablet form: does not have 
the toxic effects of tinlmtu* and 
ocular signs consequent on quinine 
administration, it may be used in 
cases showing quinine Jdioryn- 
crasy. it can be synthesised and i* 
In good supply and. In vi*w of the 
world widr shortage of quinine, this 
is a most important constrict atiou.

in one second." A* the instructor 
gasped, the atudent added, “ If one 
ship can cross the Alantic in six 
days, then six ships can cross it in 
one day.”  (From "The Emancipa- 
or” ).

The once-humble peanut has a 
hoel named in its honor: the Goob
er Hotel in Gorman, a large and 
nv dern hostelry where your col
umnist recently addressed a dinner 
attended hy more than 100 citizens. 
Gorman is in the center of the 
East land-Comma nche aria, a lead
ing peanut-producing district, and 
is headq.arters of a huge peanut 
marketing association.

Atemus Ward said, “ I u.-ed to 
know a man who had a big gold
tooth right up in the front of his 
mouth— tut he was the best bos* 
drummer 1 ever knew."

Political notes: Judge Clyde L 
Garrett of Eastland is reported 
considering running for the seat he
formerly occupied in Congress-----
K« p. John Connelly of Trenton is 
expected to a»k re-election. Con
nelly and Rep. Klingeman actively 
sponsored and urged soldier vote 
legislation during the regular ses
sion- a subject in which a lot of 
politicians, including the Lieuten

ant Governor, have suddenly gotten 
interested in the last few weeks. 
Reports around Austin me that the 
Lieutenant Governor may run f >r 
gt vernor. He and Governor Steven
son have had a wide divergence of 
opinion c;i the advisability of a 
special session on soldier voting 
anu the Lieutenant Governor ha* 
carried the difference into the pub
lic prints. Of course, he has here
tofore proclaimed himself a friend 
of the Governor but then friend
ships in politics have ended be
fore now: it will be recalled that 
Brut-s stabbed Caesar.

Overheard in Austin:
“ What do you say7"
“ 1 don’t know a thing.”
“ 1 know that -but how are you 

expressing it today7"
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MASTER* FIRE*
Usually the diagnosis of fires which start with

spontaneous combustion is. cause unknown, 
tery” fires of combustiv* origin destroy mil 
dollars worth of property and counties* hv< 
year. The following questions are taken 
booklet entitled, “ 42 Ways to
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Prevent Fire.” Those 
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nee of watching 
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thr Ash«*« btfort 
them are not the remnant of a nightmare, nut the 
remains of their home. The <|ue*t!<>n* are 
Have any oil-** aked rag* or used for «Ju.-ttng
or polishing been left in attic, closets, kitchen, pan
try or cellar? (A tightly closed me .a) can is the 
safest (dace for them.) If a cleaning compound .» 
employed in sweeping, is it placed in a covered metal 
can after being used? Ha* any painting been d ne 
recently? If ao, have the pa.nt cars been covered" 
Have paint-stained rags and clothing been burned? 
Has any damp or uncured hay or grass been brought 
into cellar, garage or barn ?

In those questions are the solutions to most un
explained fires A large percentage of urban home*, 
farms, and place* of work are rife w.th delayed 
action iacenuiary bomiw. Many of u* in the course 
of a single day may walk past some of those bomba 
a score of times. After all, a grea*y pair of overalls 
or a few oily rag* are not a frightening sight. But 
they are nonetheless fire bomb*, which may sooner
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I 'M  LE ' V M S  STAR SALESMAN
w year* ago no one would have thought it i

me

no on
>r this country to raise tens of billions of 
luntanly by public contribution within a 
ay*. It has not only been proven possible, 
ecn done more than once— we are now 

the Fourth War Loan Drive with n 
al of $14,000,000,000. 
t the demands of war are the driving 
I bond »ale*, but those demand* alone 
uffwe. No small share of credit for 
n oney must go to the magnificent pro* j president, AFL 
. rts of the most efficient salesman in j

“ We know that America is not 
going to be run for the benefit oi 
business. We intend to run busi
ness for the benefit of America."

F. C. Crawford, chairman of the 
board, National Association of 
Manufacturers.

'T^abor, although it has volun
tarily accepted wartime regulation, 
is jus: as anxious as industry t 
*ee governmental restrictions lift
ed after the war.”  William Green.
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bigge-t selling job in ¡»istroy, the American busi
nessman should come through with colors flying 

Th* ent.re nation can be thankful that American 
salesmanship i* offered unqualifiedly in helping the 
government raise needed war revenue.

Before the war he roamed the wi
.thing under the sun from washing 
a! pins. His customers ranged front 

Eskmios.
■- natural than when faced with the

r
. have won t 
epn Stalin.

American production. 
Nations could never 

"i- war.” — Premier Jos
ef Russia.

Association of Consulting Manage- state in H»44.
ment Engineers. | Workers of the Texas A. and M.

-------------------------  College Extension Service, who
Traffic Accident. just returned from a Victory gar-

»» a * * * den conference in New Orleans,Hate Is Lowered v ,.t ,ut that civ:; an* win find
----------  |on their grocers’ shtlvts this year

AUSTIN Traffic accidents only al u: four-fifths of the canned 
killed fewer people in Texas in ' fruit* and vegetables they found 
UW3 than in any year in recent last year. In addition, the army's
history, State Police Homer Garri- requirements for vegetables will be 
son announced today. I greater, and there will he more

The final count by the Depart- soldier? to Ded in distant places, 
ment of Pvblie Safety listed 1173’ The need for food by the United 
fatalities for the year, represent- Nations will tie increased in 11)44. 
ing an 11 per cent reduction from and there will be more liberated 
the 1316 traffic deaths recorded in 1 peoples to feed. Jennie Camp, Ex- 
thc previous year. tension specialist in home produc-

Garrison expressed concern, how- ion planning, suggest* that civil- 
ever, over the fact that traffic fa
talities now are on the increase 

“ The low point was reached in 
the summer,”  Garrison said. “ Now 
the fatality rate is rising again, 
and it pr r.abiy will continue to rise 
until a
the war. This pe-aa probably w 
equal, if it does not exceed, t 
pre-war toll."

Fidelia
Moylette, I). C. PhC.

Graduate Chiropractor

COLON IRRIGATIONS

Phone 141-------Office Houre 9-6
Office Closed Each Thursday

M HY

COLLEGE STATION Texans I

“ Government is taking its earn- 
i::g* awuy u such a rate that 011*.- 

I ties» is ni<t ¡«qng allowed to save
I rap.tal to c ».vert it* plants l ack, did a g. .d job with Victory gar- 
j If that rtr.ii continues it will :iav« dens last year, but there are plenty 

er;ous .fit •* ,n  postwar r. em- o f reasons why here should be 
j payment " E. G. Booz, president, more and better gardens in the

or later wipe out in a few 
year* of toil.

Spontaneous combustion 
or while you are away. It a 
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\ HOME FRONT AU AHI»
Í the 1.200 employee* in an Eastern OPA 
« received a Merit Diploma from Washing- 

IV* and ingenuity in a direct cottlri- 
f a war agency."

'initiative and 
the vital work 
why the award ? . . .  For 

Roman numeral “ It” be aut 
2”  on ail regional price reg
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THE P O C K E T S O O K  
o f  KNOWLEDGE

ians will need more home produced 
fruits and vegetables in 1!»44 to I 
make up for decreased civilian 
supplies of some other foods.

F .r these reasons, Texas has a[ 
goal of one million Victory gar- j 

mw^peak is reached after dens “ kept busy” during 1!)44. The!
objective is to produce 25 per cent 
more vegetables in home gardens 
during li*44 than last year. This i 
does not include truck growers who 
have a goal of their own, Exten
sion workers say.

They suggest as ways of meet
ing the goals: Increasing the num
ber c f  gardens by 10 per cent, 
especially backyard, community, I 
school, and company gardens; in-1 
creasing the size of both town and 
country gardens; increasing the 
yield per garden by sound garden 
practices; and using and saving all 
the vegetable* produced.

Mahan Funeral 
Home

AMBULANTE SERVICE

Day Phone N'ite Phone
201 201

MUMMY, TEXAS

MORE \NI) BETTER 
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D.C. EILAND, M.D.
PHYSICIAN A SURGEON

Office Hour*
8 to 12 and 3 to 6

M N D A T .  T E X A S

Dr, Frank f .  Scott
Specialist on Disease* 

and Surgery of 
EYE. F.AR. NOSE, THROAT 

AND FITTING OF GLASSES

HASKELL. TEXAS 
Office in Clinic BMg-. t Block 
North and 1-2 Block W*ot of 
Haskell Natl Bank

R. L  NEWSOM
M.D.

PHYSICIAN a  s u r g e o n

— Office Hour»—
8 to 12 A M.
2 to 6 P.M

First National Bank Building 
MI NDAY, TEXAS

REMEMBER. . .
Home Furniture Co. 
& Mattress Factory
— Fw  Tour Mattrewa Wnek—

V *  ak»o have a

In Munday Try

Rexalls Toasted 
Sandwiches

They're full *i*e and ta»ty. 
Fresh Hot Coffee all all times

Th# Resali Store

Munday Natl Farm 
Loan Ass'n

4% FARM AND RANCH

L O A N S
L. B. DONEHOO

Secretary— Seymour 
Munday Office Hrou* »  to 4 

T ua»day and Wednesday

I GIVE 
Y O U

TEXAS
h

B O Y C E
H O U SE

Brins: Ts Your. . . .
TAILOR WORK

"LEANING, PRESSING AND 
ALTERATIONS 

Flexform Service on Ladice 
Dresses

High Class Work Turned 
Out A t . . . ,

Kind’s Tailor Shop
Joe H. King Phone 159

An instructor said, "Figure* 
tievi'r lie. For example, if one man 
can build a house in 12 days, 12 ; 
men can build it in one day ”  To j 
which a student replied, "And 28b 
men could build it in one hour. 
17,280 in one minute and 1,036,800!

Relief At Last 
For Your Cough

Creomulalon relieve» promptly be
cause It got* right to the «eat of the' 
trouble to help loosen“"and expel 
germ laden phlegm, and aid nature 
to soothe and h« al rfw, tender. In
flamed bror. inal m ucous m em 
branes. Tell rour druggist to sell you 
a bottle of CreomuUtoc with the un
derstanding you must like the way It 
quickly allays the cough'qf you are 
to have your money back ’

CREOMULSION
for Coughi. Chest Colds. Bronchitis

S M I L E .
SMILE

SMILE

Cause the want-ads can 
bring in extra money by 
selling the thing* you 
don’t want or need! U*e 
them FOR PROFIT___

THE TIMES
W a n t Ada

A ,

Sgt. and Mrs. Bur! R. Griffith 
of For. Dix, N. J., are here for a 
visit with Sgt. Griffith’s parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Dave Griffith, ai.d 
with other relatives.

mu
m



M.iuiay, a daughter.
Mr. and Mr». I* W. Wimberley,

Knox City, a daughter.
Mr. and Mr*. K. L. Benham, Ben

jamin, a son.
Mr. and Mrs. T. L. Stockton, a

son, Monday.
Mr. and Mr». H. L. Lambeth, a

son, Goree.
Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Duncan, a

daughter, Munday.
Vtr. and Mrs. C. H. Haynie, a son,
Rochet ter.

Mr. and Mrs. C. L. WiUon, Le- 
ham, twins.

IT PAYS TO ADVERTISE

. . .  mm
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daughter, Knox City.
Mrs. Joe Gray and baby son, 

Knox City.
Mr*. I)ave Whitford, Knox City.
E. L. Tankersley, Knox City.
Mrs. R. W. Feemster and baby 

daughter, Vera.
Mrs. A. E'. Ivey and baby daugh

ter, Rochester.
Baby Snailum, Monday.
Mr*. Dee Mullican, Mjnday.
Baby Donald Cadwcll, Munduy.
Billy Hutchens, Knox City.

Births
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Gray, Knox 

City, a son.
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Latham,

“ We Are Buying Extra War Bonds—Are Y ou ?”

Sgt. Samuel Junes, Jr., Wilkes- 
Barre, Pa., ha* been a doughboy 
for four year*, lie was wounded 
during the North African cam 
paign by enemy machine gun tire. 
Sime his return he has aided 
greatly in the sale of War Bonds 

t and buys plenty himself.

Sgt. Nicholas Miller. I'aterson. 
N. J., won the S lher Star for rea
m ing two com rades under fire at 
1.1 (iuita. His kuec eap wa« brok
en and the cartilage torn out amt 
at present cannot move hh  knee. 
H.'lloran Hospital doctors are try
ing to correct this, lie buys Bonds.

rvt. Louis Blelm elrr, 33. of N'rw 
York, was wounded by arterial 
shell during the Sicilian cam 
paign. Hr has a brother ia thr 
Marines. Private llirlm cler and 
his wife and brother are buying 
War Bonds regularly. Are you do
ing the sam e?

Pvt. Clarence Clark. ?!, - .:n>p- 
ers. La., has two broth a in tIn- 
service. one in the Army anJ I In- 
other in the Navy. He was wound- 
i (I in the right leg and liolh lo c i 
in tne North African campaign 
and I* now at llalloran Gi ncral 
Hospital. He buys War Bonds.

Pvt. Pasquale ( .*!<IU, Nt w 
York, went through lh-- North Ai- 
rh an < ampaign without a *< ratch 
but was wounded during the Inva
sion of Sicily and Is now in trac
tion at llalloran Hospital, lie lias 
a  brother in Hie Navy and has 
War Bonds and is hie In» more.
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Freshman News
The Freshmen are all studying 

hard this week. We hope to be good 
little boys and girls. That seem* 
to be very hard fur most of u*.

We are glad to have Jo Ima 
back in school.

Our class had a skating party- 
last Thur-day night. We all had a 
grand time.

We now have a book that we 
don’t have to study. We really en
joy reading our literature books. 
We wish all our classes were us 
easy.

We are still trying to figure this 
Algebra out and we get an inkling 
o f what cur general science means 
once in a while.

Sophomore News
Boy, everyone is going around 

with hoarse throats this morning. 
After all the yelling Saturday- 
night we are not surprsied. I think 
we all enjoyed the games. I know 
the Sophs did and we are all proud 
o f our boys.

In Homemaking, we are studying 
child care.

Monday- morning Bro. Griffin 
gave as a history test to start off 
the week. We all enjoyed it.

In Biology, we are studying the 
causes and preventions o f diseases.

Our English is still short stories. 
We all enjoy them more than we 
did grammar.

The Seniors are exceptionally 
happy this week since the Goree 
Wildcats won consolation in the 
basketball tournament last week 
end. We are indeed proud of our 
boys and especially proud of Slouch 
because of the goW baskeball he 
won.

The English students feel more 
at ease now since we have those 
formal themes and Chaucer’s 
“ Caunterbury Tales”  o ff our minds. 
It really is a pleasure to get them 
out of the way although they will 
return to haunt us about next six- 
weeks tests.

Our chemistry class has mad • 
»time very interesting experiments 
with different elements in the lab
oratory this past week. We think 
they almost got the best of Jonell. 
Now we arc -tudying the nature of 
matter ar.d chemical changes and 
the method of changing the speed 
o f chemical reactions.

Those seniors who are participat-

I mg in Economics seem to be learn- 
; ing lots in the line of the ways of 
| making a living. They seem to be 
' troubled immensely by all the defi
nitions they have to learn. We don’t 
think Bro. Griffin will get any new 

I ties by just hinting.
}

Sports Report 
By Bobby Ratliff

The outstanding event in tu>* 
sport light this week is tile Oa.-ket- 
ball tournament givne in the Mun
duy- high school gym. This was a 
very exciting tournament and 1 
think must everyone enjoyed it 
and 1 know that Goree was well 
satisfied with the results. Oh of 
course we W->uld like to have taken 
the trophy that wa- given for first 
place but we are satisfied with the 
one we got. Goree won the conso
lation trophy and we think that 
they played hard enough fur it.

Goree first played Sunset on 
Thursday night und was defeated, 
but we lived over it and played 
again Friday night. Here we play
ed Knox City and we won our vic
tory over them. This threw us in 
for the consolation games and we 
drew Munday for that game.

The game with Munday was one 
of the most exciting games that 
1 think I have ever witnessed and 
I think that most anyone will 
agree with me. Up until the last 
quarter, Goree stayed ahead any
where from five to seven points 
but then our luck changed und 
Munday started making goals one 
right after the other. In the last 
three minutes of the game Mun
day got ahead of us one point and 
up until the last half minute of the 
game they stayed that way then 
Jimmy Ray Crouch made a goal 
making the scores ‘jJ-30. We think 
it was wonderful Jimmy and keep 
up the good work. Not only did 
Jimmy Ray play a good game but 
the entire team and subtitutes 
played a wonderful game and we 
are sure proud of you boys.

From all the players of the 
tournament the judges picked an 
all tournament team and we feel 
honored that one of our boys was 
chosen for this team. Harold Jones, 
In-tter known as .Slouch or Shorty, 
was chosen for guard and he re
ceived a gold basketball for thi». 
We are proud of you Harold and 
we wish you success in all your

ball playing career.

Senior Life
Again we come to thi life of one 

of our faithful classmates. C. A. 
Williams. C. A., the oldest mem
ber o f the J. J. Williams family, 
arrived on August 5, 1925 in the 
Hefner community. He received his 
first 2 1-2 years o f education at 
Baker near Floydada, later moving 
to Brushy where he went 3 year*. 
Entering Goree in the 7th grade he 

i has continued his studies up to the 
| present time.

C. A., being a rather quiet and 
studious type of person, seems to 
enjoy school work very much. His 
interest in it accounts for the good 
marks he makes. Besides all this 
C. A. seems to be interested in a 
certain brunette, however, at the 
present time, we are unable to 
find out who she is. Watch out, C. 
A .!!

J Favorite* of his are:
Whispering in school.
Pastime: Reading.
Teacher: Mr. Arnold.
Subject: Chemistry.
Hobby: Hunting.
Saving: “ I don’t know."
Girls: Brunette*.
At the present, C. A. has a de

ferment until after graduation, bit 
after then we, the Seniors of ’44 
wish him all the luck and happi
ness in whichever branch of the 
armed forces he choose*.

IJar Association 
Pays Tribute To 

James S. Kendall

»olvt-d by this the Knox C -unty Bar 
Association, that in the |->*s of 
Honorable James S. Kendall, that 
member, the Communiy a valuable 
member, the Communiy a valuable 
and upright citizen, me who has 
devoted his time and talents to the 
upbuilding of the community both 
morally and religiously.

That we extend to the family of 
the deceased member our heart 
felt sympathy and as-ure them that 
their husband and father will long 
be eeniembered by the m.-m'iership 
of this association.

That a copy of these resolutions 
be trasmitted to the District Court 
of this county with a request that 
they be entered upon the minutes 
of this court, as a tribute t> our 
deceased friend and Brother, and 
that a copy of the same *• furnish
ed to the family of the deceased, 
and to the press for publication.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, we 
hereto affix our individual signa
tures. as members of thi* Knox 
County Bar Association this the 
l*t day of February A. D. 1944. 

Lewis M. Williams,
J. C. Patterson.
D. J. Brookreson,
M. F. Billingsley,
James A. Stephens,
T. W. Templet n,
H. B. Sams.

At a meeting of The Knox 
County Bar Association, held at 
the courthouse at Benjamin, the 
County Site, of Knox County, Tex
as, on the 1st day of February 
A. D. 1944. the following proceed
ings were had and ordered re
corded, to-wit:

Upon the Moti n of M. F. Bill
ingsley, duly seconded by Hon. 
James A. Stephens, and unanim
ously adopted by all member-» of 
the Knox County Bar, the following 
resolution was pasted and ordered 
placed of record in the permanent 
minutes of the association, and to 
be presented to the District Court 
of Knox County, Texas:

BE IT RESOLVED BY THE 
KNOX COUNTY BAR ASSOCI
ATION;

That whereas, it has pleased 
God to remove from our midst an 
Honored member of the Knox 
County Bar, Honorable James S. 
Kendall, of Munday, Knox County, 
Texas.

NOW THEREFORE be it re-

Manuel Medley of Santa Rosa 
New Mexico, and Mr*. J D. Brown 
of Gainesville ore visiting with 
their r,i*;er, Mrs. A 11. 14»r»cr., 
ar.d other relatives ir ’-hi* area this 
week.

Frank Silmar. of Rochester and 
George Salem were i»:torc in La
redo. Texas, the first of thi* week.

Mrs. D. D Cough ind daughter 
Peggy; Mrs. Paul Prui’-t and Mrs. 
Edward Lake were visitor* in Dal- 

; las over the week end.

Mrs Lee Smith of H ’ is' *n isj '-ij.iting her mother, Mr». Alice 
Allen, this w > k.

Knox County 
Hospital Notes

The following report from the 
Knox county hospital reached us 
too late for publication last week: 

Patient* in Hospital Feb. I, 1911
Mr». W. J. Duncan, and baby 

daughter, Munday.
Lee Jenkins Rochester.
Mrs. T. L. Siockton, and baby 

»on, Munday.
W. A. Glenn, Throckmorton.
Hugh Curtis Bell, Munday.
Jim Lem is, Munday.
J. K. Albin, Ft. Worth.
Emory Roper, Seagrave*.
Mrs. R. E. Bradley. Knox City.
Winsel Norvill, Munday.
Mrs. E. E. McGregor, Benjamin.
Mrs. C. B. Whiti*, Elbert.
Billie Gene Pack, Knox City.
Mrs. D. E. Hughes and baby- 

daughter, Munday.
Mrs. (.’has. Haynie, and son, 

j Rochester.
Mrs. C. L. Wilson and twin 

babies, Leham, Texas.
Mrs. Alfred Latham, Munday, 

and baby daughter.
Mr*. H. L. Lambeth and baby 

son, Goree.
Mr*. M. W. Steele, Rochester.
Baby Huffman, TruacotA.

Patient* Dismissed >ince Tuesday, 
Jan. 23, 1944

Mrs. E. Benham and baby son, 
Rochester.

J. W. Stout, Throckmorton.
Mrs. L W. Wimberley, and baby

Mis* Elira:, t i Tumor vi.-ited rt 
the home of Mr. *n 1 Mrs Tex Rob- 
b.n of Coleman over the week end

Wade T. Mahan and Lee Haymes 
were business visitors in Oklahoma 
City the first of this week.

AT FIRST 
SIGN OF Ac° f c *

AT Y O U R  S E R V I C E
•  It is your wartime responsibility to have your trac
tors , tools, and equipment put in first-class operating 
condition. Your machine power is all that's left to re
place manpower gone to war. It's the backbone o f your 
food production in 1 (M4.

Our McCormick-Dec-ring shop is the right place to 
have your service work done. We hare the skill, tools, 
and equipment. And we know the specialized business 
o f repairing farm machines.

Right now this shop is handling all the work it can 
take. But the thing to do is to schedule your work 
ahead —set it up with us for a certain date and we'll 
get it done on time Drop in today and we ll arrange 
it to your satisfaction.

W. I). MITCHELL, Shop Supt

Broach Machinery Co,
Munday, TexasPhone 61

IT  S  U P  T O  Y O U  F

USE
6 6 6  TABLETS. SALVE. HOSE DROPS

TELEPHONE

M u n d a y  T i m e s
Commercial Printing

The Fourth War Loan Is On . . . .

Buy Bonds!
Here’s a way to put those “ loafing’” 

hens to work: Sell them off, cull your 
flock and put that money into W ar Bonds 
in the present drive. You will strike a 
double blow for victory!

OUR PRICES ARE RIGHT!
Come here for your feed and poultry 

remedies. We’ve added Cackelo chicken 
feed, Dairyelo and Sweetco cow feed.

—BRING US YO U R-
CHICKENS, EGGS, CREAM
We Pay Highest Market Prices!

We give you the highest tests possible 
for your cream, and we assure you prices 
in line with the market.

Banner Produce
Munday Texas Phone 130-J

OUR ENEMIES have boasted that.
American women are pampered, 

luxury-loving morons who would be 
of no help to our fighting men at war. 
But — they were wrong. American 
women everywhere are doing a bang- 
up job— in the service, in industry, in 
business, on the farm and in the home.

But—bigger incomes are ______
tempting some women to 
buy luxuries they’ve wanted, 
perhaps for years, but which 
they don’t really need now.

E very true A m erican  
woman prays that the war 
will end— soon. But you’ve 
got to do more to hasten

Tbit stick«. 1« yaw. w indow  m oan , yi

victory, for 1944 is the year of decision. 
Y’ou’ve got to do your full duty by our 
boys at the front by keeping up your 
regular purchases of War Bonds by 
buying at least one ertra $100 Bond 
during this Drive and by saving every 
cent you can in the world’s best in
vestment— War Bonds of the Fourth
______  War Loan.

When the war is over, you’ll 
have a lot more money to buy 
what you want. Meanwhile, 
you can exult in the knowl
edge that you are fighting 'or 
your country in the moot 
effective way possible. Women 
of America—it’s up to you!

M  hove b*«tbt 4ft, War loan sacarltias.

m notm tun ms bonk

BACK THE ATTACK !
This »d i* sponsored jointly by:

The First National Bank The Munday Times
In Mnnday, T«xaa "Your H one Newspaper''
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Double Pincers Movement

Beatrice Stevenson, 
Joe Merle Pearson, 
Married Wednesday

Miss Beatrice Sue Stevenson, 
laughter of Kev. and Mrs. S. E.
Stevenson of (ioree, became the 
bride of Mr. Joe Merle Pearson, 
gunner’* mate second class, U. S. 
Navy, at seven o’clock Wednesday 
evening, February 2.

The single ring ceremony « H  
read in the home of Dr. Hamblen, 
<pa*tor of the First Methodist 
church of Abilene. Attendants of 
the couple were Mias Betty Hart- 
groves of Maryneal and Bobbie 
Milatead of Ajnlene.

The bride wore a beige suit with 
pink accessories. Miss Hatgroves 
wore an aqua dress with black ac
cessories

The bride is a member of the 
1942 graduating class of Goree 
high school, and is now attending 
Hardin-Simmons University at Ab
ilene.

M r. Pearson, son of W. H. 
Pearson of Pulaski, Tenn., is a 
graduate of an Abilene high school. 
He volunteered immediately after 
Pearl Harbor and has had two 
years action in the Pacific theatre 
o f war, having been in seven en
gagements in three invasions.

After the expiration of his 30- 
day leave on February 7, Mr. Pear
son returned to his headquarters in 
San Francisco, Calif. Mrs. Pearson 
will continue her studies at H.-S. 
U., and will join her husband later 
at hia post of service.

Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Pendleton 
visited with relatives in Farmer*- 
vill« over the week end.

Rhineland Club 
Boys And Girls 
Knjoy 4-H Party

The Rhineland J-H Club boy* 
and girls enjoyed a lovely 4-H club 
party held a the Rhineland school 

Ion February 3, 1944 at 7:30 p. m.
Game* of Adam A Eve, Barn

yard, Poor Pussy, Going to the 
Picture Show, Knocking Numbers, 
'Numbered Handkerchief, Alphabet 
gave, and Fruit Basket Turned 
Over were played during the even- 

: ing. The games were directed by I 
1 Jewell Marie Hoffman, La Verne j 
Albus, Mis« Georgeen Claus, Lucile 
King, and Mr. John J. Hoffman.

A lovely refreshment plate was j 
served to the 4-H Club members' 
and their guests. Miss Lucile King, j 

I county home deiponstration agent 
and Mr. R. O. Dunkle, county agent | 

[o f Benjamin, Misses Georgeen] 
Claus, Alma Schumacher, and j 
Juanita Himmel.

BIRTH ANNOUNCEMENT
Mr, and Mrs. Doyle B. Bowen 

are the proud parents of a baby 
daughter who was born at their 
Goree home last Monday morning. 
Mother and little daughter are re
ported doing nicely.

Mrs. H. S. Katheree and daugh
ter, Virginia, of Abilene, visited in 
the home of Mrs. W. K. Phillips 
last week end.

Mrs. Leo F. Jo :e* of Troy, New 
York, is visiting relatives and 
friends here and at Goree.

»Mr#. Don Estes and little daugh
ter, Joan, of Seymour were visitor 
here last Sunday.

A t The Churches
| heritage. Let’s not sacrifice it on 
( the altar of indifference, careless

ness, sin, and unconcern. What a 
I challenge is ours today

W. H. Albertson.

Mrs. Walter Harris visited with 
Mrs. Lyn Waldrip and family in 
Abilene last Thursday and Friday. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Krn Lowe and Mis 
Evelyn McGraw spent the latter 
part of lust week at Camp Fannin, | 
Texas, visiting with Mr. and Mrs. 
Lowe’s son, Pvt. Robert E. Lowe, j 
who is stationed there. Pvt. Lowr | 
accompanied them homo to spend ; 
several days with his parens.

J. W. Wilson of Goree wus here 
Wednesday visiting with friends 
and looking after business matters.

Munday. Texaa

Friday, February It: 

Buster Crabbe in

“tattle Stampede’*
Also Chapter No. 4

“Masked Marvel”

Saturday, Feb. 12: 

Uouble Feature Program

— No. 1—

“Dr. Gillespie's 
Criminal Case”
with Lionel Barrymore

•— No. 2

Laurel and Hardy in

“The Dancing 
Masters”

Sunday ft Monday. Feb. 13-14:

Betty Gruble, Robert Young in

“Sweet Rosie 
O’Grady”
In Technicolor

Tuesday, Wednesday. Thursday
Feb. 13-16-17:

John Wayne. Jean Arthur in

“A Isady Takes A 
Chance”

Bridge Club Meets 
On Monday Night 
In Moore Home

The regular meeting of the Mon
day Night Bridge Club was held 
last Monday night in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Moore. In the 
games of bridge, high score honor« 
went to Mrs. W. E. Braly and H 
A Pendleton.

At the close of play, the h<*te»> 
served a delectable refreshment 
plate to the following members 
and guests:

Mr and Mrs. H. \ Pendleton, j 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Broach, Mr. and 
Mrs. A. H Mitchell. Mr. and Mrs. 
C. P. Baker, Mr. and Mrs. W E. 
Braly, Mrs Aaron Edgar, and the 
host and hostess.

Sunset H. D. Club 
Meets February J 
With -Mrs. Wyatt

The Sunset home demonstration 
club met at 3:30 p m. last Thurs
day in the home of Mrs. Gill 
W > att.

The agent gave a very interest
ing demonstration on grading egg*,' 
•coring butter and making a con
tainer* for gathering and cooling 
egg*, also giving a short demon- 
«tration on maikng waste paper 
baskets

A refreshment plate wa* served 
to seven members and the agent. 
The next meeting will be February
17 in the home of Mr*. 1 E- Nix 
Any iadir* who are interested in 
joining the club are welcome to 

i vis it at any of the meetings.j - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
Mr. and Mr*. A1 Garner of San 

Antonio, Misee* A dr*a Nell and 
Norvelle Phillip* of Wichia Fail*. 
Mr and Mr*. Shelton Phillip* an i 
baby of Vernon and Mi«* Helen 
Phillip« of Abilene all vi*ited in the 
home of their parent*. Mr. and 
Mr*. Pres* Phillips over the week 
end,

Mt*« Floy Mae Mooney, who is 
serving in the W AC and stationed 
at the Two Rock Ranch near Peta- 
,um*. Calif., came in la*t week on j 
furlough to visit her parent«, Mr. 
and Mrs. Waiter Mooney of Goree, 
and with other relative*.

Mrs. George R. Martin of I’hi.a- 
delph ia . Pa, came in on Thursday 

. o f last week for several weeks’
; visit with her mother, Mrs. Dav* 
Eiland. her brother, Dr. D. C. Ei 

I land, and with other relatives and 
friends.

Sgt. G. R. Eiland, who is *ta-1 
tinned at Sheppard Fold, spent , 
Sunday here with his parents, Mr. | 
and Mrs. G. K. Eiland.

Miss Mo Allen,
F. S. Price Wed 
At Sterling- City

Miss FI, Allen, daughter of Mr. 
and Mr*. Hill Allen, pioneer fam
ily of Throckmorton county, be
came the bride o f Foster Sims 
Price, -"ii ■ f the late Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank S. Price of Huston, La., and 
grandson of Mr. and Mrs. W. L. 
F ster, pioneer ranching family of 
Sterling county, at 11 o’clock Sat
urday morning, January 29, in the 
Foster home at Sterling City.

The Kev. L. O. Ryan, pastor of 
the First Methodist chureh of 
Sterling City, read the double ring 
ceremony in the living room before 
an improvised altar in fro nt of a 
large mirTor. Tall baskets of white 
gladioli and fern and bouquets of 
white carnations completed the al-

i u r '
The bride, given in marriage by 

W. N. Reed, wore a gray blue 
Rothmoor suit with a white blouse 
fashioned with eyelet ruffle* at 
the neck and cuffs. She carried 
white glove* and the rest of her 
accessories were black. Her cor
sage was a single white orchid.

Mrs. Harvey I- Hennigan of 
Sterling City attended the bride 
as matron of honor, and William 
Foster, also of Sterling City, was 
hi* cousin's best man.

Mrs. Tommie Johnson was at 
the piano for prenuptial music and 
played “ A) Promise Me.” The bridal 
party entered to the strain* of 
L. her grit'* Weddir.g March.

I' dlowmg the ceremony a three 
course luncheon was served The 
dining table was laid with a white 

, l.nen cloth and centered with a 
wrote wedding ring cake on a satin 
snd tulle covered plate. Miss Ethel 
F «ter, aunt of the bridegro ni wa» 
st the silver coffee service and 
Mr*. H. I- Hilderbrand, Mr*. Roy 
F< ster, and M r». Le*ter Foster as
sisted the guests in being served.

The couple left immediately fol
lowing the luncheon for a brief 
»«dding tr:p after which they will 
be at h me in Sterling City.

Wedding guests were Pvt. and 
Mr* Kims Westbrook of San An
gelo. Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Hilde
brand and Elizabeth, Mr. and Mrs. 
Roy Foster and Carolyn, Mr*. Ed
win Aiken and lH>n, Mr. and Mr*. 
W N Reed, Mr. and Mr*. Lester 
Foster. Mrs. Sterling Foster, Mr 
and Mr». W, L. Foster, and Mis* 
Ethel Foster.

Mr*. Price ia a graduate of Go
ree high school and Texas State 
College for Women and is em
ployed by the Sterling City school. 
Mr Price is a graduate of Huston 
high school and Louisiana Tech 
and has done graduate w irk in the 
University o f Texas He has ranch
ing interests in Sterling and Coke 
counties.

sa»
V. S. T• taJHry P,f»|iV,l

Kit For Russian 
Relief Meets With 

Good Response
Mrs. M H. Reeves, local chair

man of the movement to send kits 
for Russian relief, reports good 
response vpon the part of local 
Baptists. A total of 33 kits were 
subscribed last Sunday, and it is 
likely the total will far exceed this 
number. Below is a list of items 
gving into the kits:

One 2-pound box, cube or tablet 
sugar; two 2 1-2 ounce packages 
dehydrated soup mix: one 14 1-2 
ounce can evaporated milk; two 
packages bouilKm cubes; one 1-2 
pound package hard candies (not 
peanut bars or milk chocolate); 
one small sewing kit (assorted 
needles and pins rolled in a small 
square of cloth, one spool each of 
hlack and white cotton thread, and 
one packet of buttons on a card or 
thread); one bar white laundry 
or bah soap (not naphtha or other 
odorous soaps). Wrap the soap in 
heavy waxed paper so the odbr 
will not permeate the candy; one 
crochet needle, size 7; one pair 
knitting nerdles, size 3, 7 inch»* 
long; one 2 1-2 yard roll 1-inch 
surgical adhesive tape; one 6-yard 
roll 2-inch gauze bandage.

After packing the kit, in order 
to make it absolutely tight, pack 
on top a towel or pair of warm 
cotton gloves or socks. The com
mittee of the Southern Baptist Con
vention asks that no money be 
sent, as this is only an appeal for 
items above listed.

Mrs. Reeves said that all depart
ment heads of the local Bap’ i.-t 
church form the committee. If ad
ditional information is needed, ge‘ 
in touch with some member of the 
committee.

with Mr.«. Jones’ parents, Mr. and 
Mrs E. E. Lowe. Mrs. Jones ha« 
been at Troy, N. Y., where Leo is 
training in the naval reserve.

Mr. and Mrs. E. Warren and 
children of Dallas are now domi
ciled at Hefner for this year.

Mr. and Mrs. Billie Lytle and 
wo giris of 1’lainview were recent 
visitors with relatives here.

Mr. and Mr*. D. B. Jones have 
moved to he A. J. Stratton farm 
near Goree, which they purchased 
several month# ago.

Mr*. Nell Hardin and Mrs. B. L. 
Blacklock were business visitors in 
Wichita Falls last Tuesday.

Activities of 
Colored People

Services were held Sunday at 
the Church of God in Christ with 
the pastor, Rev. L. L. Tyler in 
charge.

Rev. S. L. Sanders was present 
at the West Beulah Baptist church, 
also Kev. A. H. Beavers and other 
members.

Mrs. Myrtle Riley is still on the 
sick list but is reported some bet
ter.

Mis« Addie Mae Ivory left la«t 
week for Wichita Falls to live with 
her sister, Mrs. Millie Hill.

Mrs. Cap Owens wants to thank 
the white people, also the col red 
people, for what they did for them 
when their house was destroyed by 
fire.

Mrs. Mary Downey is leaving for 
Albany, Texas, on a business trip 
and to visit her niece who has been 
in the hospital at Stamford.

The church wants to thank Mrs. 
Hall, who was here from Hillsboro 
visiting her daughter, Mrs. Effie 
Louis, for her support.

BENJAMIN METHODIST 
CHURCH

J. I*. Batter »on. Pastor 
CALENDAR

Preaching Second and Fourth 
Sundays at 11:30 a. m.

Church School, 10:30 a. m. each 
Sunday.

Regular Stewards Meeting, each 
Fourth Sunday, following th e  
preaching service.

Regular Preaching Service
Sunday 18, the theme will be:

"The Kindliness of God." This will 
be of interest to every Christian 
and has an important bearing for 
everyone on whom the goodness of 
God has been bestowed.

Important announcements will be 
made concerning the work of the 
local congregation. Let every mem
ber make a special effort to be 
present and a particular resolve to 
participate in the work.

The presence of visitor* has been, 
is, and will be appreciated. You are 
invited to come again. You en
courage us and receive a blessing 
yourself if you take part in the 
worship of our Heavenly Father.

J. P. Patterson.
Cpl. Randall T. Stogner has been 

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH j transferred from Ft. Ren >. OkU.,
Our service lust Sunday morning t° * amp Lockett, ( aiif., according 

in the interest of those who are in I to word received by his parents,
the «ervice of our country was well He is the son of Mr. and Mr*. T
attended. Nearly one hundred | A. Stogner of Knox City,
name.- w, re railed, first and last. I “  " ’ ~ ~ ~ ~ ’  ~ ~ ‘
The tide ran high. It is great to

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

Dr. William N- Sholl of Haskell 
preaches here each Sunday morn
ing at 9:30 a- m.

Out enurch is located on the 
Main street of Munday and has 
art attractive auditorium with 
added Sunday school facilities. 
The Auxiliary meets on Mondays 
and ia accomplishing a good work. 
All Presbyterians living in Mun
day and surrounding country are 
urgently invited to attend our ser
vices. A very hearty invitation is 
extended to all visitors, especially 
those who have no regular church 
home.

know that God hears and answers 
our prayers, not only for our boys, 
but He said that He would “ sup
ply all our needs.” One of the great 
things that our boys are fighting 
and dying for is that we may be 
free to congregate and worship as 
we did last Sunday. The tragic 
“ March of Death" of the American 
boys who surrendered at Bataan 
ami Corregidor stirs our blood, 
breaks our hearts, and makes u- 
want to fight; and the man who 
doesn't fight with his influence 
and his money is a slacker, and we 
know, that when it comes to the 
ideals of Americanism he is yel
low. What about the institution 
the Church, which is the center, 
the core, the mudsill of the free
doms for which we are fighting7 
Let’# do something along this line. 
Let’s support with our presnee and 
influence, and make grow and glow 
that liberty and freedom for which 
so many American boys are giving 
their lives. We have u God-given

Can you 
Drive a Car?

WHEN YOU were a kid, did 
you always pester to "go 
along" on every ride? And 
now, do you get a kick out of 
handling the wheel like a man ?

Women with mechanical abil
ity are needed in the WAC at 
once. And untrained women 
can learn skills thut will be 
useful all their lives. 239 types 
of Army jobs need Wacs to fill 
them.
• Get full details at the near
est U. S. Army Recruiting Sta
tion (your local post office will 
give you the address). Or write 
The Adjutant General, Room 
4415, Munitions B u i l d i n g ,  
Washington, D. C.

■v*- *»

I <

H \S OPERATION 
Wayne A. Harris, S-l-c, under

went a major operation in the U. 
S. Navy ht - tal at Norman, Ok
lahoma recently and is reported 
to be doing nicely. He is the son 
of Mr. and Mrs W. A. Harris of 
the Hefner c< mmunity.

See Us When In Need of

Office Supplies

HOW TO USE
GERMOZONE EFFECTIVELY 

FOR BABY CHICKS
t hirl» «hnald be given Germotone in all drinking water for 

the first three week», in s p o r t ie r  " f  one tm«poonful to each 
quart of drinking water.

After the first three week* and so long as the chirks are 
well. It will he enough to give them Germozone, in that propor
tion. in only one drink eaelr day— oay the first in the morning. 
This should he continued until the young birds sre put nu range.

Let U s  Fill Your Prescriptions

T I N E R  DRUG
W . V. Tiner, O w n e r

MMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiinniiiiiiiiniiiiiiii1'

HEFNER NEWS
(Mrs. E. J. Jones, Correspondent

Raymond Butler, «on of Mr. and 
Mr*. H L. Butler, left the first of 
thin week for an air base after 
spending a few days here with 
home folk*.

The parents of Lloyd M. Hendrix 
Jr., received a recent letter from 
him, stating that he is stationed 

i at Fort Ben.mi«. Ga. lie was si a 
tinned at Fort Sill, Okla., when he 
entered the service.

Mr, and Mr*. Bruce Holder and 
daughter o f Plains were here over 
the week end to visit Bruce's par
ent#, Mr and Mr*. Ben Holder. 
Bruce expect* to bu inducted in the 
army soon.

Mr. Ina Scarbrough and Mr. and 
Mr*. Reuben Richard and children 

| returned to Dallas after a vi#it in 
the Ben Holder home.

Philip Jones o f Grand Prairie 
spent last Saturday night here, 
bringing Mrs. Leo E. Jones and 
baby, Ann. for an extended viait

1

J
I have bought the Hutson 

laundry from II. S. Hick-
eon.

I will continue operation 
in the same location, the 
Smitty Auto Supply build
ing. Your patronage will he 
appreciated

D. C. Morrow

Nation W ide Business Papers 

Mimeograph Papers. . .  Second Sheets 

Personal Stationery

Ledger Sheets . .. Letter Plies . . . Kraft Letter Files 

Order Books . . .  Indexes . . .  Columnar Pads 

Pencils . . .  Pin Tickets . . . Marking Tags 

Carbon Papers . . . Duplicating Inks 

Salesbooks and Guest Checks 

Parcel Post Labels . . . Sheaffer’s Paste 

Informals and Wedding Stationery 

Marking Pencils^. . . Typewriter Ribbons 

Stamp Pads . . . Money Receipts . . . Scale Books

SEE US FOR ANYTHING IN OFFICE SUPPLIES

The Munday Times

I»

Mrs. M. L. Joyce came in last 
week from California to make her 
home with her mother, Mrs. J. 0. 
Bowden, while her husband, Lieut. 
Col. Joyce, is serving ovuseas.

t f
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Senior Report
The senior« nave been looking 

over their ..¡ay and have been try- 
:ig to dec.de who will fit each 

character. We have selected about 
all the characters and we are sure 
it is going to be a success, so 
watch for the date of “ The Antics 
of Andrew.”

yWe have received our English 
workbooks and maybe they aren’t 
going to be so hard after all. We 
have been trying our hand at writ
ing paragraphs lately and think 
that they will be a welcome change.

In American History we have 
just finished the Civil War between 
the States and have gone through 
the Reconstruction 1’eriod. We have 
now begun on the Industrial Period 
unu hope to find this interesting 
but it will probably be just as a 
lot o f other things we have studied. 
Good Snoozing time.

Last week end the Senior basket
ball boys entered a tournament at 
Munday and after a hard struggle 
won first place. First they played 
Goree and won by a margin of 9 
points, 21 to 12. Next they played 
O’Brien and defeated them 23 to 
19. Then on Saturduy night, before 
a very large crowd of basketball 
fans they defeated the Paint Creek 
Pirates 32 to 17. A* a reward for 
winning the tournament they re
ceived a very large and beautiful 
gold cup.

Glenn Myers won a gold basket
ball for being chosen forward, and | 
Lendon won another for being 
chosen as ceijier on the tourna-j 
ment team. Walling also won un-1 
ether for being high point man 
and Myers another for being the 
outstanding player of the tournu- 
ment. The boys are very proud of 
the«e and we are all definitely 
proud of them. •

Senior On Review
Billy Bob Burton was born on 

August 25, 1927, at his present 
residence. He enrolled in school 
here at Sunset in 1933 and has at
tended ever since.

He has ulways been brilliunt in 
his lessons and has also had some 
outstanding love affairs. The one 
hr?* ltbtWYnt during his grammar

school days was the famous one 
carried on with Sue Partridge. This 
one will go djwn ,n history.

He was one of the members of 
the base vail team in the seventh 
grade which won the county meet. 
He has been active in sports, hav
ing played for five years in basket
ball, lettering two. He was elected 
as co-captain • f the basketball 
team this year.

Bill has a.ways been an out
standing and . opular guy among 
us. He is well liked by everyone 
and has been elected as presideir. 
of the Junior class last year and 
is our present senior president this 
yea i .

Some of his favorites are:
Song: “ It Will Be My Shininu 

Hour.”
Actress: Lana Turner.
Actor: I’at O’Brien.
Entertainment: Kay Kyser.
Sport: Fishing.
Teacher: All.
Subject: American History.
After Bill graduates he intend - 

to enroll in Tech, at Lubbock for j 
a year and then join the Marine 
Corps. What ever he doe«, we sen
iors all wish for him a life filled | 
with success and happiness.

Junior Kcpi.rt
Our sample playbok« came in 

and we selected our play from j 
them. The title of the play that we 
selected was the comedy, “ So Help ! 
Me Hannah.” It sounds very g > I 
and we are sure it will be a great 
success. We have selected our 
characters and a finer group f 1 
actreses and actors cannot be found 
than those in our very class. Watch 
for the date of our play. It’s going j 
to be suberb!

We were glad to have Sue Bar
ton from Munday as a recent vis
itor.

We juniors are all very busy 
with our new English workbooks. 
We can see that they are going 
to take a lot of time and effort.

•
Sophomore Report

The scarfs and other pieces of 
embroidery work which we begin 
at mid-term arc ail in and we are
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home Monday.
Barbara Jo’s aunt, uncle, and 

cousins from Vernon came in for 
a visit.

Faye's cousin, Vernon Ivey, an 
old Sunset student, was home on 
a furlough last week.

Lois Ann went with her parents 
to Rock Courts Sunday. She had a 
good time picking up rocks.

First Grade
We are glad to have the seven

new Spanish American citisen*. 
Frank conies to us from Goree. 
Benjamin and Tommy Gonzales 
are from Benjamin, Texas. As yet 
we haven’t learned where the other 
four came from.

One of our pot plants has a bloom 
on it.

We have planted poppy seeds, 
blue-bonnet seeds, and marigolds.

Carrol Hodges, Earnest Ray’s 
little sister, is again visiting us 
while her mother helps in the Red 
Crss work.

Donald Hill is working hard to 
get into group one and we think 
he will make it in another day or 
so.

Annette Brewer brought her big 
doll to school Tuesday,

Betty Joan Johnson has some 
ring worms but she is not at all 
proud o f the pesky things.

Charles Cheek and Alfred A

f

WASHBURN NEWS
Mrs. C. N. SMITH, Correspondent

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Patterson and 
children visited relatives at Clar
endon, Texas last week end.

Mrs. Syble Straw of Brownwood 
visited home folks last week end.

Mr. and Ms. Ezel Reynolds of 
'Munday have moved in the C. B. 
Yates home where they will reside 
for indefinite time.

Mr. and Mrs. C. N. Smith vis 
¡ted Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Smith of 
Hefner last Thursday. «

Mr. and Mrs. Thaxton Searcey 
visited relatives near Munday last 
week. *

Lonnie Wallace of Florida who 
is employed by an oil company is 
visiting his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
I). A. Wallace.

Mildred Smith visited 
Spelce last Thursday night.

family, last Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Booe and 

family of Sunset visited J. A. Hill 
and family last Sunday.

Layne Wamble of Munday was 
in the community on businesa last 
Monday.

Joe Nell and Billie Hill had .i* 
their guests friends from Uauday 
recently.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Wallace of 
the Hood community visited rela
tives in this community last Tues
day evening.

Mrs. Otis Simpson Jr. o f Mun
day viaited relatives here last 
week end.

990 Cars of Eggs 
Shipped From Texas
AUSTIN —  Shipments of Texas 

eggs in December climbed to 990
Joyce ¡cars, in shell equivalent, or 50 per 

I cent above those of December, 1942,
Miss Ada Gulley of Munday vis- j according to the University of 

ited her brother, J. VV. Gulley and Texas Bureau of Business Re- 
............................... .......... —  search.
got a new hook today. They are I This movement included 889 cars
running a race in their reading.

Group One will get a new book 
Wednesday This will be their tenth 
book.

Ruth Burton’s parents had a 
letter from Cecil Joe on Monday. 
They were so happy to hear from 
him.

shipped to out-of-state points and 
101 to Texas markets.

December movement o f poultry
included 141 cars of turkeys and 
16 cars of chickens, a drastic re
duction from the 208 cars of tur
keys and 23 cars of chickens ship
ped in December, 1942.
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A THRIVING BUSINESS 
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all holding our breath hoping f r some geometry. The angle.« con- 
a good grade and perhaps we shall fuse some of us, but as a whole we 
come out with one for some very are doing all right.

In Music we are studying key 
signatures. This too, i< difficult, 
but we are about to “ catch on.”  _

Sixth Grade
Sgt. Glendon Matthews. Betty's

pretty ones were handed in.
The volleyball girls were very 

disappointed becau.se they went all 
the way to Mattson and then didn't 
get to play because they had can
celled their tournament.

We were all very glad that the brother, from Fort Sam Houston, 
boys won another tournament. I: Texas, was in on a week end pass 
seem.« : i be a habit with them a.id this last week end. 
one which we hope they keep un. June L wry is back at «chool to- 

—  day after being out last week
Freshman Repot nursing a badly burned leg.

Some of us Home Ec. I girl* had We are drawing the New Eng-

C. L. MAYES is in the Kcul 
Estate business. His office is 
over First Natinoal Bunk tfc.

FOR SALE- Two Ford tractors, 
one 5-row stalk cutter, one Case 
one-way; one dusting machine, 
two pickup godevils for Ford 
tractors, one John Dei re 3-bot
tom plow, one hydro scoop, one 
terracing machine, 12 or 13 
spoils of barbed wire, ..round 250 
cedar posts; also me hybred 
cotton-seed. John C. Spann, lie

LOST— Small tan dog with grey 
face. Answers to name of "Sis
ter." If seen notify Alien» J 'hn- 
son. ltp.

GRADE 1 TIRES -We are getting 
a few Grade 1 Tires, also some 
tubes now. See us before you 
buy. R. B. Bowden’s Gulf Ser
vice Station. tic.

GULF ETHYL Gasolir i the “ ra
tioned gas” to u«t ’.lore miles 
per gallon than on regular gas. 
R. B. Bowden Gulf Service Sta
tion. 32-tfc.

WANT TO BUY Second hand 
bicycles. Western Auto A <soci- 
ated Store. 23-tfc.

FOR SALE Practically new 1 Ox- 
24 he h use, «hip-lapped and 
10x12 b< ’-xuse. Sec Her
man FI. yd, 4 1-2 miles south of 
Munday. 33-2tp

CASH PAID f r your car. Brown 
& Pearcey Motor Co., Haskell 
Texas. 32-2tp.

PERMANENT WAVE, 59c! Do 
your own permanent with C’harm- 
Kurl Kit. Complete equipment, 
including 40 curlers and sham
poo. Easy to do, absolutely harm
less. I braised by thousands in
cluding Fay McKenzie, glamor
ous movie «tar. Money refunded 
if net' satisfied. Tiner Drug 
Company. 81-10tp.

FOR SALK— Ni l«' n upright grand 
piano. Mrs. G. S. Dowell. Mon
day, Texas. 31-tfc.

FOR 9ALB— 1939 Chevrolet busi
ness coupe, new motor, fair 
tires; also 2 good bicycle« for 
sale. See Elmo Morrow at Gratex 
Service Station. 32-4tc.

P0 ft « n r  EV ti Biuoders, 
chicken feeder*, watering stands, 
roost poles, ete. G. S. Dowell tft

LOST Half screw-tail bull nod 
half rat terrier yellow male dog, 
about two weeks ago. Reward to 
finder. Notify I-oster Bowman, 
Box 1*8, Goree. Texas__ 8S-2tip.

FOR ~  R E N T- Modem front bed 
room with kitchen privileges, 
close in. See Dorothy Peysen 2p

WANT TO BUY— Pig* weighing 
from 30 to 40 pounds. G. S. Dow• 
ell. «•«*•

FOR SALE— 1940 Ford tudor; ’37 
Chew tudor; ’36 Ford sedan; ’40 
Chew sedan; ’34 Plymouth se
dan; '30 Ford tudor; ’36 Ford 
tud r; ’41 Chew tudor; '35 Chev. 
sedan; '41 Ford tudor; '38 Dodge 
sedan; ’41 Chev. sedan; '40 Chev. 
cou.ie; ’38 Plymouth sedan; '33 
Chev. co-pe; ’31 Chev. tudor; '33 
Chev. sedan. Brown & l ’earcy 
Motor Co., Haskell, Tex. 32-2tp.

FOR RENT Two-room furnishe 1 
apartment. First house south of 
elementary school. Phone 263.

32-2tp. _________
WANTED: Listings on farm* and 

ranches located anywhere in | 
Texas. Give us an opportunity to 
sell yoor real estate. Office lo
cated in the Brazos Hotel, Sey
mour, Texas. Chas. Moorhen 
Commission Co. tfc.

to work on Sunday in order to fin
ish our projects, even though Miss 
Hood told us not to and at that 
some didn’t finish.

The whole school has decided to 
take turn about giving program« 
for chapel. We have decided to 
have a battle of wit* ar.d u style 
show combined if we can get every
one to co-operate.

In General Science we have been 
doing some experiments in trie 
study of color. We have also had 
to write them up which was the 
worst part about them.

Eighth Grade
The eighth grade intend« to put 

on a play and the classes are g ii.g 
to put the United States F!ag and 
the Texas Flag on each side ■>? tne 
gym. We are very anxious to get 
this all done.

The eighth grade pupils are 
starting a stamp collection and J->e 
Edd Sweatt already has 188 arid 
Gerald Freeman has 170.

Seventh Grade
The volleyball girls have been 

playing the eighth grade girl» in 
volleyball. We have won ne game 
We are learning to serve much 
better and will soon be ready to 
match games with some other 
school.

We are going to have our Val- 
tine party Friday and pass out ir 
Valentines. We are all very unx:oa» 
for Friday to arrive.

In Arithmetic we are studyr

land states in geography and are 
learning the Capitols of each of 
the.-e states.

In music we are learning to 
sing “The Army Air Corps!”

L< is Keddell and Bety Matthews 
weie best citizens last week.

Fourth and Fifth Grades
We have two new pupils today: 

they are Felislias and Andrellita 
Gonzales.

Kenneth Myers, Gerald’s brother, 
from Camp Forrest, Tennessee, 
spent his furlough here last week.

Roy Y>yke's aunt, Coleen Clark, 
from Waco is visiting here.

Ida Acosta's uncle, Julius Acosta, 
from Philadelphia is visiting rela
tive« here in this community.

Second ¡¡nd Third Grades
Shirley's sister. Pauline McAfee, 

is coming home to help Shirley 
celebrate her eighth birthday.

S-e Ann visited her aunt in 
Rochester Monday afternoon.

Jimmy Burl visited Larry Don 
Saturday afternoon. We are very 
sorry that Larry Don is not able 
to comp t '  school. We hope he will 
be well soon.

Charles Parker is very sorry 
that his grandparents are moving 
away.

We are glad to have Julia back
in school.

Elaine’s uncle and aunt, Lt. and 
Mr«. Bauman and children are 
here for a visit.

J. P. Hodges visited in Louise’s

SPECIAL PRICES on monument - 
or any kind of grave st -nes. See | 
A. U. Hathaway, phone 69. Mun
day, Texas. 32-2tc. i

LET ME ASSIST YOU in making ; 
out your income tax reports, j 
Make yours out early and beat 
the last minute rush. I have had i 
13 years experience. Farmers j 
reports my specialty. Also ca«h 
buyer of cream and eggs. Charles 
Foyt, Seymour, Texas. 33-5tc. !

FOR SALE— Several good milk 
cows, some fresh, others spring
ers. Also some good pig*. F. W. 
Franklin, one mile south of 
Goree. 31-4tp.

FOR SALE Fat mail regular and! 
Dodge pick-up; also several Jer- 
aey milk cows; few Brown Leg
horn hen*. Mabe Moseley, 5 1-2 
mile* west O'Brien. 33-2tp

FOR SALE— A few head of extra I 
good springer Jersey heifer«, 
fresh heifers, and fresh young j 
cow«. See as—Jor»s A F.iland, J 
Munday, Texas. 32-tfc. j

FOR SALE— Table »op gas range. I

I in good condition. See E. B.
Littlefield at Munday Lumber 

I Co. Ite. I

Palace Market
FOR ,

FRESH AND CURED ME \TS

We have recently contracted for and 
purchased about a three months supply 
of choice fat calves to be processed and # 
sold through Palace Market.

We solicit and will appreciate a jiortion 
of your meat business.

Remember—Bring your Ration Book, 
no meats sold without joints, or higher 
than ceiling prices.

Palace Market
C. R. Elliott, Owner----- Bill Mabry, Mgr.

Farmers Union Members
The Farmers Union Cooperative din will pay a dividend 

at the Local Union Hall February 12, 1944 at 2:30 P. M. You 
are urged to study the Auditors Report below and ask a n y  
questions that you do not understand about it at the meeting. 
You are urged to be at the meeting on time. This is a special 
called meeting of the Local Union.

S. J. Warren, President Wallace Reid, Manager

Farmers Union Coop. Gin
MUNDAY, TEXAS

REPORT FOR APRIL 1. 1913 T o  JANUARY 26. 1944
INCOME:

Bank Balance, April 1, 1943 ---------------  . -------
Deposits _________________________ ___________

TOTAL....................................................

EXPENSES:
OPERATING EXPENSE:

Administrative Expense ---------  -----  ------------  234.00
Advertising and Printing — ------- --------  320.50
Dues, Donation« and Rent ---------------------  329.00
Freight, Express, and Dr ay age ------------------------ 208.20
Insurance _______- ________________________ ____ 3,247.37
Manager’s Salary _______ ___— --------- ------------  1,441.40
Repairs _________    2,831.76
Taxe« and Licenses----------------------- ---------------- 1,954.32
Gas, Water, Telephone and Ice -----  ------ ------- 241.15
power . - -    4,397.67
Auditing Expense — -------- - .................. 263.25
Supplier ___________________   2,308.63
Fuel and O i ls ------- ---------------- ------------ ——  192.87
Coton Charge.« ________________________________  2,5«' 10
L a b o r____ ___    M U M i
Office Salaries------- ---------------------------------   1,166.86
Gasoline and Truck Expense 848.78
Seed, Bale and Burr Hauling -------------------- -— 2,507.94
Offcie Supplies________ .«-------------------------- -------  145.60

Total Operating E xpense----- ------

NON -OPERATI NG EX PEX S E:
Borrowed Money _____     9,700.00
Dividends P a id ---- ------------------------------------------  185.11
Cotton Purchased__________________    7,795.96
Seed Purchased ___ — -------------- ------------------ 75,997.01
Cotton Trade Acceptances_____ _________  220,844 57
Stock l*urchased -------------------    37.45
Feed, Feed Wheat, and Poison . - —  33,481.39
Bugging and Ties . . . —  -------- ----------— —  11,469.00
Machinery and Equipment    2.142.59
Planting Seed _. ---  -------  ------------------ —  7,421.6»;
N • !' ■ . iB .

$ 6.455.57 
426.198.58

$432,654.15

$ 45,691.93

Total Non-Operating Expense-

Total Expense. _______

iunk Balance, January 27. 1944--------------------------------

Cl RRKNT ASSETS
Cash in Bank ................ - ............................. .....................  2,670.09
Due on S e e d -----------------------— -----— --------------------  1,432.80
Inventories:

Seed on Hand—
60 Tons in West Seed H ouse----------  $3600.00
196 Sack» D. A P. L . ..............................  1066.00
1050 Sack« Acala - _______________ - —  6711.66 10,977.66

Bagging and Tie*— 1400 Pattern*------------ --------------  2,170.00
P o is o n -- ---- --------------------------- ------------------------------- 4,250.00
Feed on Hand—9 Tori.« —. . . -------------------------------------  477.0V
Cotton on Hand  ------- -—------- — - — --------------------- 2,050.00
Houston Hank Stock —----- ------ —---------------------- -----  100.00
U. S. Government Honda___________________________ 1,000.00
Mid West S to c k --------------.-----------------------------------------  2,350.00
Ne Tex Stock _____________________________________  1,930.00
Co-op Servie* S t o c k ________________________ - ______  30.00

384.292.13

*429.984.06

2.67009

$432,654.15

Total_______________ ______ „ 0  29,437.55
Signed: J. Walter Mn#re, Chairman; E. H. Nelson, Claud* W. HiU

I«1''lllillllllllllllilillliillllllllHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIINIIIIHItlllllllF
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On The Home 
Front

O.E.M. Division uf 
Information

Impressive research results that 
have come out o f the laboratories, 
field plots, and experimental kit- 
■hens of the Department of Agrt- 
'ulture include the release in a 
tingle year o f 3& new varieties of 

strains of crop plants, stepping up 
production of penicillin, developing 
method by which sheep can dose 
themselves for intestinal worms by 
taking worm medicine in their salt, 
curing Cheddar cheese in half the 
time previously required, revolu
tionising ways of fighting insert 
•courages, and developing recipes 
so that new soybean products may 
be used to supplement scarcer 
foods.

Record Egg Crop Expected
Three out of every four eggs to 

be produced in 1944 have been al
located to civilians, the War Food 
Administaion announced. The an 
ticipated supply of eggs this year, 
possibly exceeding 61 billion, 
*a.sed on the potential production 
if the greatest number of laying 
ierw on record in the United State-
Auto*., Bicycles, Tire», Gasoline 

February quota o f new pa-sen- 
ger automobiles is lU.OOO, two- 

.thirds of the January quota, and 
o f new bicycles is 7,500, one half 
the January quota, the Office of 
Price Administrate <n has announc
ed. Except for a decrease of ap
proximately one-fourth m the num
ber of used and reclaimed (grade 
H i) passenger tires, February 
quotas for tires and tubes are 
•bout the same as for January. 
Essential truck operators in areas 
where tire recapping facilities are 
inadequate or unavailable may ob
tain a ration certificate permitting 
them to exchange with dealers a 
tire which needs recapping for a 
used tire or a new “ war”  tire. Au
tomobile drivers hereafter will find 
that the purpose for which they 
drive, rather than the distance they 
drive, will determine their eligibil
ity for tires. Motorists may now 
us* indelible pencil a- well as ink 
to write their license numbers and 
stake of registration on each gaso
line coupon. Motorists must now 
present their tire inspection records 
when applying for special gasoline 
rations.

Labor Need, of Agriculture 
The largest single increase in 

total requirements i* the seasonal 
demand in agriculture, according to 
a recent War Manpower C'mmis
sion survey o f the nation's man
power needs for the first half of 
1944. Between January and July 
•bout 3.4 million persons will be 
needed for farm employment. The 
bulk of this labor will l>, *upp. e J 
by women and young person*.

More Raisins and Ian*« ( heese 
An additional b4 million pound* 

of raisins from the 1943 pack is 
Ming released for U S. civilian 
ise, by WFA. This action makes 

836 million pounds of raisins re-
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Goree News Items

ENEMY RADIOS 
DETECTED BY 
NEW LOCATOR

Fluorescent Tuning 
Reveals Illegal 

Tansmitters
CHICAGO— Details of new

electronic weapon for detecting the 
u.e of radio transmitter* by enemy 

i agents, have been revealed bv de
velopment engineer* of the Halil- 

I eratiers Radio Company, The in
stant a spy attempts to transmit 
radio messages, a sharp cone- 
shaped line Hashes on the surface 
of a fluorescent glass screen be
fore the eyes of operators at tnoni- 

i tornig stations of the Federal
Communications Commission.

The new method, known as 
fluorescent tuning, enables the 
FCC monitor to observe simulta
neously alt radio transmitting ef
forts across a band of luO meters.

Psnorsmic receiver of s type uisd by
♦Ho FCC.

All stations—military, commercial, 
marine and radio-telegraph — ap
pear on the fluorescent screen in 
the form of glowing peaks rising 
from valleys of radio silence. Other 
radio location tinders enable FCC 
investigators to determine the geo
graphic location of any illegal 
transmitter and apprehend the 
agents who are using it.

I’anoramic receivers, which em
body Huorescent tuning, are an 
ingenious adaption of the cathode 
ray oscillograph.

Mother Cloud, who U u pioneer 
j resident of this section, is very low 
at this writing.

Mr. und Mrs. J. M. Pear«uit of 
Abilene were Sunday visitors with 

| .Mrs, Pearson’» parents. Rev. ami 
Mr*. S. E. Stevenson.

Pvt. ami Mis. John M. Edwards 
of Denver, Colo., have been vi»t- 

j ing Mrs. Edwards' parents. Mr. and 
j Mrs. Ernest Moore, and P t. Ed

ward»' parents, Mr. ami Mrs. J. M 
Edwards of Seymour. The couple 
will visit Sgt. and Mrs. Dan Bill- 
ingsley o f Independence, k.i us., on 
tneir return home.

Randall Butler spent a furlough 
here with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Hubert Butler. Randall was 
on his way to Miami, Fla., where 
he entered cadet training

Mrs. Maggie Madole returned 
recently from several weeks visit 
with her sons ami families in E.u»r 
and South Texas. Her former horns' 
was in that part of the state.

Mrs. Mabel Hall ha» received 
I recent word from her s>»n, Capt. j 
! (Juince Hull, who is in combat duty 
in Italy, saying that he was well 
and that he had taken part in some 
of the battles.

Mr. ami Mi.*. W O Burnett 
son, Lieut. Foy Bain Barnett, is 

[somewhere in Italy. He writes thu*
■ any part of the U. S. A. would look 
' good to him now. 
j Mrs. Lucy Course)- had received 
I word from her »on, Pat, that he 
has been transferred to Fort Knox. \ 
Ky.

Mrs. Douglas Smith has been on 
the sick list, but ls improved at 
this time.

Mr. and Mrs. Mack Claburn of 
Coleman are here to attend the 
bedside of Mrs. Claburn's mother, 
Mrs. Cloud.

A gieat many friends called at 
the home of Rev. and Mr», S. E. 
Stevenson throughout Lie after
noon Sunday to congratulate them 
upon the marriage of their daugh
ter to Mr. J. M. Pearson, and upon 
the t.ew.y arrived granddaughter 
wno war born to Lieut, and Mrs. 
Pruitt la»t Friday.

staff Sgt. Harvey D. Am Id is 
heie for a vi*it wih his parents, 
Supt. ami Mrs. H. D. Arnold. He 
also visited his brother, Charles, 
who u* stationed ut Norman, Okla. 
Miss Marjorie Arnold of Wichita 
Falls spent the week end witn her 
■parents.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Coffman of 
Littlefield were vsiitors here lust
week w;tn Mr*. Coffman’* par
ent-. Mr. mui Mrs. E. W. Norris, 
aid with other relatives. They 
were returning from Lake Charles, 
Lm. whtte they visited their son, 
F'iw".. wi." i* stationed there. 
They also visited in Galveston 
while away.

Rain continues with warm weath
er. and if .t continue» another week 
some fruit tree* will be blooming 
and will likely be killed by cold 
weather later on.

Mi. .‘.ud Mr*. John Fritz of Sey
mour were visitors with Mr». Fritz’ 
mother. Mrs. J. E. Patt n, recently.

Charles Johnston, who ha* l>een 
on the sick list for a long time, 
show* very little improvement.

The little -on of Mr. and Mr*. 
B. O. N'orviUe, who ha* been a pa- 
tie:. t in the Knox county hospital 
for some time, has been brought 
home and is reported to be doing 
nicely.

V. S. 7 rttnry Dtftmtmi

“ Uncle Dink" Allen of New Mr. and Mrs.TL R. Jarvis and
Castle visited in the h.me of Mr. Mrs. Kirby Fitzgerald were busi- 
atui Mrs. Sebern Jones several da; » ness visitors in Wichita Falls last 
last week. Wednesday.

Mr*. Leroy Melton of Benjamin 
«u* a business visitor here last 
Saturday.

WANTED!
One set of steel rear 

wheels for Ford-KerguiM»n 
tractor. Advise how much 
wheel* hvae been u»ed. and 
yuor bevt price.

Merrill Motor 
Company

Throckmorton, Texas

leased to civilians from the 1943 
pack. Cheese supplies in 1944 will 
0e divided so as to make available 
for civilians ah ut four pounds per 
capita, or one pound less than they 
received dumg 1943. About five 
million more pound* of cheese have 
been allocated to U. S. servicemen 
than they used last year, an in
crease necessary mainly to provide 
milk nutriments for the larger 
number of soldiers overseas.

Farm Machinery product ion
Farm machinery production for 

the year beginning July 1, will be 
about the same as for the current 
year, but the War Production board 
warns that the recent schedules 
issued may be altered any time 
should circumstance« demand such 
action. M >re than one million tons 
o f carbon steel production u now 
tentatively earmarked fur t h e  
American farmer.

t »«wider I »e of War Prisoners
Poasibihty o f using prisoner* of 

war .ti farming and industry in U. 
S. area» where free labor is not 
available Have been sudied by rep
resentative» of WMC and the War 
Department. Limited use of pris
oners on farm* was begun last 
summer. The employer la required 
to pay the wage prevailing in his 
community and the prisoner get* 
credit of 80 cent* a day for per
sonal expenditures, the remainder 
going to the government for camp 
ma.ntenar.ee.

Round- Up
WFA say* dairy payments at 

present rates will be continued up 
to February 1?, and beyond that 
they will depend upon congression
al action.. . .  Cider vinegar will cost 
approximately three rent* a quart 
more at retail.. . .  A JO per cent in
crease und«*r a new Ol’ A rrgula-

price increases allowed by O PA ... 
Manufacture of 400.IMN) aluminum 
pressure canners, one size holding 
»even one-quart glass jars, and an
other size holding 14 one-quart 
jars, has been authorized by WPB. 
provided there is no interference 
with munition* manufacture.. .  To 
increase horse collar production, 
WPB ha* issued special tnetru-- 
10ns to manufacturers to bring 
about the increase.. . .  Civilians 
will get slightly more edible fats 
and ml* products per person in 
1944 than they had on the average 
in 1933-39. according to WFA. They 
will get »lightly less butter, how
ever. . OPA preiltct« a larger sup
ply of lower-priced rayon knit gar 
ments and lower prices for or 
better quality in AUC h garments. . . .  
Rather than make loans for pur
chase of farm land at inflation 
price*. Farm Security Adminiatru- 
i: n County Committees have been 
instructed by FSA to turn their 
money. The action was taken to 
insure that the program will pro
tect applicants from acquiring land 
debt.« that wo„U1 ruin them later 
on .. . .  Maximum price* for pro
ducers' »ales of the 1944 broom - 
corn crop will tie the same as for 
the 1943 corp, J300 a ton for "shed- 
cured" broontcorn and $330 for all 
other broomcorn.

Mrs. E. J. Martin of Chicago, 
EL. visited in the home of Mrs. 
Dave Etland last Sunday. She ha* 
been at Sheppard Field for some 
Lime, her husband having been sta
tioned there until just recently.

BIRTH ANNO! Nt EMENT
Mr and Mrs. W. O Atkinson an- 

nounre the arrival of u baby son 
at the Knox county hospital on

tiOTI tO compensate processors and February 3. Mather and little aon
packer* for inc re» »ed raw material •re reported doing nicely.
COB ti». . . Loci*1 raLiant H •( board* - ■ ' ■
may noW i»9ne an interim cotipon Ml** IK*rs Butler o f Fort Wm h

nablin i * iiuumrt to buy visited her mother. Mr*. H. L. Hut-
fuel Oil while OPA investigates the 1er, over the week end.
taap or theft of hi* ration Rheet.. . ------- 1—
Retail pnce* mere•se» per pound Mr*. K G. Homar «nd Sgt. and
of thru* centi for « ■ a scallop«, five Mr*. Phihp Homer •pent lost Sat-

ta f •>r tarron • round, and IS u r lia y in Wichita Falls, vi» ting
cent* f >r tanion K>«  filet »re ex- with Pfc. H ubert Homer, who is
pected as a resalt of wholesale stationed at Sheppard Field.

..

V I C T O R Y  

B U Y
U N I T E D
S T A T E S

W A R
BONDS

A N D
STAMPS

Mr. a.vl Mr«. D. R. Sullivan of 
Vera were here Saturday, vi-iting 
with friends and attending to bttli- 

! ness matters.

Mr. and Mr-. Wallace Moorh v-se 
I of Seymour visited with friend* 
! here it-t Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Barrington 
| of Throckmorton were visitors 
i here last Sunday.

Mr. and Mis. C-rtis Coates and 
daughter. Belinda, of Amarillo vis
ited with relatives at Kn x City 

I and ii lends here for several days, 
last week. Curtis left this week to j 
enter the army.

A Ready Market For

Your Stock
CATTLE.. HORSES..  HOGS..  MULES

Our Sale attracts more Buyeza than 
any Livestock Sale in thia Territory 1!

AUCTION SALE EVERY TUESDAY
Lot* of buyers are on hand to give highest market price* for 
your livestuik.

WE BUY HOGS. PAYING YOU 58 CENTS UNDER 
FORT WORTH PACKER PRICES

»

Munday Livestock Commission Co.
RATLIFF BROS. BILL WHITE. Auctioneer

At'AtWf MV8 '

REID’S H A R D W A R E
Authorized Dealer for

Allis-Chalmers Tractors 
And Harvesters

Have Also Been Appointed

Authorized Dealer for

The U. S. Government Urges You.
to help win the war by tarnirig to *ome Tenderer all your dead and crippled stock.

In* you know that every dead animal contains vital material use*1 in explosives, 
bomb sight» and many other armv and navy article«?

If y»n do not have a telephone, atop Mimmne on the road and s»k them to call fw  
yon. fur FREE service.

Call Collect, Day or Niffht

Munday Soap Works
Phone 133 Munday, Texan

J. I. Case Implement Co.
We will soon stock repairs for both tractors and implements. 
We will get as much new equipment for you as we possibly can.

We are striving to serve you in the best possible manner consid
ering the times. We solicit your patronage.

Wallace Reid
isnarenanan u r tjr w

*  -
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THE TOM  TOM
STAFF

Editor -----------------------------------------------------  Jerry Chamberlain
Aiaiatant Editor............... .............................  Lloy(1 Zack Grny
Spurts E d itor--------- ---------  -------------------- Hulen Montgomery
Society Edit ) r ......... ..................................................... Sue Barton
Band N e w s......  ....................................................  Mr. Owen»

CLASS REPORTERS
Senior Reporter .................................. Lillian Cerveny
Junior Reporter .................... ......................... Latreace Johnaon
Sophomore reporter --------- -------------- Hetty Jean Beachump
Fieshnu.. .. : ' 'iter ------  ----------------- „ ---Jimmy Ma*«ey
Eighth lira i. i’eporter . ..............................  Donald Wahocd

Pin-up for Those Not Buying Bonds
now.

Senior N«v*s
The English IB Cia..* li.m Leu 

»pending moat of its time reciting 
poetry. The unaeual thing is Uiat 
the > •>’.■> iiave their tinea e.ui<t and 
»«me of the giti.s ate just starting. 
Boys aie kn wn to ractically hate 
poetry and in Engliah they arc 
through. Mrs. Dow<ll has had 
trouble getting the student* to give 
book report- orally. It acem: a* if 
moat of the reports come in writ
ten.

The Bookkeeping Class ha* start
ed on hew tj figure and record de 
predation and interest. In Short
hand the student* have started tak
ing dictation and aic convinced 
that they need much practice be
fore they will he able to ko'p up 
wi'.h Mr. Owens.

Future Farmer New*
Next Thursday night the F. F. 

A. Chapters of the Vernon District 
will meet in Mumlay for a banquet. 
During the time th«y are here 
there will be a chapter conducting 
contest.

Last Saturday Joe Spann, Keith 
Cartwright, Kenneth Baker, Jam,.» 
Smith, Arledge Suggs, and Mr.

Iff you nood toBWUMN*
RfOBUMM»

N a r a 'a O n a o f  th a  
■ M t  H orn* W a y a l

Tou girls who suffer from simple sne- 
mta or who lose so much during month
ly periods that you arc pale, feel tired, 
weak, "dragged out"—because you lack 
precloua blood-iron — start today — try 
Lydia Plnkham's TABLETS.

Plnkham's Tablets Is one of the great- 
cat blood-iron tonics you can buy to 
help build up red blood to glee more 
strength and energy—In such cases.

Taken aa directed—Plnkham's Tab
lets la one of the best home ways to 
get precious Iron Into the blood. Just 
try them for 30 days—then ace If you. 
too, don't remarkably benefit Follow 
label directions. Plnkham's Tablets are 
well worth trying/

Lydia PinkJiam’s TRUSTS

, Dow.’ ! went to Throckmorton to 
*> " the District 4-H Club Calf
Snow.

Senior Life
L ui»< Mu.i; in, daughter of Mr. 

and drs. E. H. Mullican, wns born 
on .1 ly 1, It*—-» iieic a’. Mur. lay. All 
her life she spent in Munday and 
ha- taken part in school activities. 
Lvc.. since ehe was able to play 
on the v illeyball team she has been 
or.- .>! the leading players.

l.'iui.-t is u friendly and active 
person who is well liked by her 
classmates and everyone that 
come* in contact with her. Sh 
tells us that her ambition i.» to be 
a secretary but the Seniors can not 
forget someone in Company C a: 
Abilene.

Mi .st of her class will remember 
Louise as the girl that hardly ev 
mi.*-id a Friday night show and as 
a go d sport.

Her favorites are:
Star: John Wayne.
Hobby: Collect!'g snapshots.
Song: "They Took the Star* Out 

of Heaven.”
Pastime: Going to the sh >w.

Third Grade News
Shirley Jo Paters >n ha» lieen to 

Clarendon this week end with her 
aunt and uncle, Z. Patterson.

We are going to have a Valen- j 
tine party thin coming Friday. |

Mrs. Wiggins sent us some 
pretty yellow flowers. We appreci- ; 
ate them and are enjoying them 
very much.

L O C A L S

Weekly Health 
LETTER

Issued by Dr. Geo. \V. Cox 
M. lh. Mate Health Officer 

of Teva*

Sgt. and Mrs. John R. Kay burn 
of Fort McClellan, Ala., came in
the first of this week for a visit 
with relatives and friends here.

Miss Patsy Ruth Mitchell, who 
is employed in .Spur, visited her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. H. 
Mitchell, over the week end.

Mrs. Barton Carl visited with 
relatives and friends in Baird over 
the week end.

bocker, Texas, visiting in the homo 
of Mr. and Mrs. Hal Fairman.

Bgt. and Mrs. Philip Homer of 
the Amarillo Army Air Field came 
in last week for a visit with 
Philip’s parents, Mr. and V- . K. 
G. Homer, and with Mr». H.'raw's 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. John Micha- 
lik, and other relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Harrell vis
ited with Mr. and Mrs. Gene Har
rell and daughter, Natalie, in Ok
lahoma City and with relatives ii 

j Stillwater, Okla., the latter >pat 
o f last week. They were aceonf j panied by Mrs. Harrell’s mothei 
Mrs. Ida Davis of Anson, who rf 
mained for a longer visit in Stili

Atr-v Si ’ '
This American soldier took refuge under a truck d-vir.g j  p i mbing 
raid of our positions on Rtndovs. A Nippone-c bomb, r.ov r, had his 
number on it. H;rc you sec his comradec grr.tlv r - • . I, -:-r from
under the engine. When you &:t asbed to buy Wa- L-:.d ■ !i of this
Picture. y, n

so-and-so on the board n oW l. 
a.".-\\ ;u»t sller.ee. Perhaps it 
might even hir.ge around the fac: 
that everyone usually sit* in u 
stupor from Los of sl-vp.

The basketball games were a‘ -

party in all the new . Now 
finally going to have it 
night February 11, at the 
house. We all exp- t to 
gland time.

we ari 
Fridas

tended by most of the Junio:- 
were immensely enjoyed ’ ; 
Hoarse whispers next d..y 
away the story about who the 
est from the grandstand.

ani 
• all 
gave
l i >

Sophomore New*
The Sophomores arc really 

atudying these days. Some still say 
that World History is all Greek 
to them no matter how much they 
study.

We have a new giri in our cla-s. 
Her name is Lu Quea Yates. She 
went to school at Kn- x City be
fore starting here. We hope she 
will like our sch ol.

Junior New*
Short stories and their author* 

are the main topics in English. P >e 
and Hawthorne and Harte bring 
out their best short comp .-itions 
for discussion. The stories all have 
different morals and lesson* and 
because they’re so different they 
are more interesting.

Either the students are not 
studying or else that Plane Ge one- 
try just can’t be done. When Mr*, i 
Bowden ask* who can put number

Freshman New*
In Freshman Engli-h we c • 

studying explanation* ai l b.w t 
give them efficiency. We ar»- go
ing to check in our English giam
nia r books ar.d get o .r  L .'ia tu  
bi l ks .« on.

In Science we are studying about 
the weather.

Eight V N e « «
The Eighth G:ade bought *64.*5 

worth of bonds ami *:av.p* thi* 
week. The Munday .-. ' fir.illy
sold enough bonds and stamps t> 
buy a pursuit plane that vv.ll y 
into actual battle avail.-t th- A 
nation*. We named < ur p le  to 
“ Munday Mogul.”

We are planning for a Valentin* 
party Friday night. We a.e gout, 
skating at Goree.

We have ¡mother substitute 
teacher this week, Mrs. Hughe 
wh> is taking Mi*.- King'* pin 
while Mi.-.» K: g is visit.r.g nt • 
family in Arkan*as.

Seventh Grade
Nearly all of the S. 

students are back
I tv pv that soon all

We
Fight B New*

have ecu talking about our

New *
Seventh Grade- 
n school. We 
f them will be ,

1 lack.
In hiati ry we are studying about 

. Texas in tne Civil war. In Geogra
phy we are studying about Africa, 
.several of the student- are writing 

! themes about some of the different 
1 colt i es in Africa.

The girls are improving in 
! volleyball. We hope -non we will 
get to play some teams from an
other town.

Valentine's Day i* just around 
Add Mdy schol new. &
the corner and most of us are 
curious to know who will give u* 
Valentine*.

Fir*t Grade Report
The fifth glade has organized 

a club called the “ V> ur Stampers, 
Inc." Each member brings a dime 
a week to buy stamp.-.

When we read a book in our 
library, we write a short report 
about it so that any ne who reads 
the slip might find a book in 
which he would be interested.

We have ha 1 many absences due 
to the flu, but we .ire happy to re
port that most >•' them are back

AUSTIN —  The incidence of 
measles in Texas last week wa- 
shown a* more than 50 per o  it 
above the seven year median, in a 
statement issued by Dr. Geo. W. 
Cox. State Health Officer.

"Any contagious disease can 
spread to epidemic proportions,” 
Dr. Cox warned, "if proper rate i 
not u»ed to isolate the patient, and 
protect other* from exposure.”

Dr. Cox suid tiiat measles had 
not approached even u near-epi
demic stage us yet; nevertheless he 
want'd to emphasize the need f >, 
proper nu’ sing and strict compli
ance with quarantine law», in mdi 
to prevent its widespread appear
ance.

Measles alone is not necessarily 
a dungerou» disease, l»r. Cox stated 
but serious complications, such as 
streptococeus, mastoiditL*. and pne- 
num mia which fre juently follow, 
make it a disease to lie carefully 
nursed, with close attention from 
a doctor,

“ Unskilled treat in t of a plain! 
case of mea-le* can result in com- ! 
plications which often kill,”  Dr. 
Cox warned, “and it is not to be-l 
regarded lightly a* .-imply another 1 
childhood disease."

Dr. Co* urged parent* to watch 
exposed children carefully, and at I 
the fir«t sign o f temperature, 
flushed face, sniffles, or watering 
eyes, advised that the child 1«- p.t 
to bed immediately and placed 
under a doctor’s crac.

Lieut, and Mrs. Willard Bauman 
and two sons of Wink, Texas, came 
in the first of this week to spend water.
a 10-days leave of absence with | ........... ..........— - —
Mr*. Bauman's father, M. G. Nix, Jim Steele viaited with relatives 
and with other relative- and i in Commanehe county the first of 
friends. Lieut. Bauman i* stationed this week, 
at Fyote Field.

Mr. and Mrs. Artlfcir Smith, Jr., 
spent the week end at Knicker-

Rev. Luther Kirk wa* u business 
visitor in Dallas the first of this 
week.

Mrs.
week
home
den.

Erin McGraw spent the
end in Fort Worth, in the j 
of Mr. and Mr*. Levi B"W- j

Mr. and Mr». I*. V. Williams and 
Mrs. Ruby Kethley were business 
visitors in Italia* several days la*' 
week.

Save Your 
Present Tires. . . .  
Recap Now!

"N

Repairing* and recapping are the sure 
means of maintaining motor transporta
tion. Don’t overlook your ears. Check 
tires regularly. We have plenty of syn
thetic rubber for recapping. Tires need 
more expert service, more regular in
spection than ever before. Let us help 
keep you rolling. Our service is available 
to ever> one.

We have a supply of 4-ply reliners.

W HITE’S
VULCANIZING SHOP

Geo. White, Owner

Phone 46
WHEN SOMETHING 
NEW. . .  DIFFERENT
IS WANTED

We invite you to get acquainted with 
our business development service for all 
kinds o f advertising.

The personality of a business is quite 
oft*»n established by the character of the 
printed matter.

Building buxincA* personality through 
printed matter has been our work for 
years.

KNOX COUNTY’S LEADING 
NEWSPAPER-COMMERCIAL 
PRINTERS

• What Kind Of 
P r i n t i n g  A r e  
You Using Now?

The
Munday Times
Commercial Department

THE KIND OF RAISE WE ALL WANTI FACTO RY:

• • • •Redecorate That Room With

Q w j  C U  The Magic 
O  lA r  l S L l W a l !  Finisher

Easily washable. . . Thin it with water 
. . . Dries in one hour.

We have a good stock of Electric Wir
ing and equipment and are expecting an
other shipment.

Our stock of Sewell’s Paints is com
plete! > \

MUNDAY LUMBER CO.
E. B. Littlefield, Mgr.

Plug In..lie re U v !
A (lip of the sw itch ... a giant switch 
in a factory or a shipyard or the wall 
switch in your kitchen . . .  and you have 
at your command the greatest of serv
ants, electricity. No waiting, no short
age. no rationing, just plug in; it's ready.

The war record of electricity, never too 
little or too late, is a tribute to the 
American system of free enterprise. 

Seven-eighths o f all electricity produced 
for public use (domestic and war pro
duction) is furnished by business-man
aged companies operating under the tra
ditional system of private ownership.

\Vc of your local service company invite 
you to "Plug in . . .  we’re ready.”

\

SHIPYARD,

Wfest Texas Utilities 
Com pany

/
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News From The
A.A.A. Office

WFA Announce Proposed 1944 
Support Prirm on Farm 

Product»
The following: proposal for sup

port price« on farm products was 
released today by War Food Ad
ministrator Marvin Jones:

commodities, direct payments to 
farmers or processors.

The support price programs will 
include the loans required for the 
basic commodities—corn, wheat, 
cotton, rice, and tobacco— by the 
Act of October 1, 1942.

The Support Price that will 
effect the products produced in 
Knox county are lifted below: 

Hogs
.As previously announced, the 

War Food Administration will sup
“ It must be clearly understood.”  P«rt. during the period ending 

said Mr. Jones, “ that this proposal March 31. 194o, designated prn
is subject to action by the Congres* f° r Koc>d to choice butcher ho. • __ ^
making provisions for carrying out (barrows and gilts) of specific«: dt>mand

payments from any slaughterer 
who purchases hogs below the sup
port prices during the period for 
which such payments are provided.

Wheat
Non-recourse loans at 85 percent 

of the purity price a* of July 1, 
1944, will be made available to 
farmers on wheat stored on farms 
or in warehouses. A specific sched
ule of loan rates, with differential- 
for location, grade, and quality, 
will be announced at a later date. 
The loans will be available until 
December 81, 1944 and will mature 

j on April 30, 1945, or earlier upon

the support price program, and will weights. For the t hicago, IlIinoL-, 
not be effective unless such pro- market t h e  designates! suppo 
vision is made.”  prices for these grades of hogs,

In announcing the programs, the weighing 200 to 270 pound* (tem- 
War Food Administration stated porarily increased to 330 pounds), 
that the levels of price support rep- for the period ending .-September 
resent the best judgment of the 30, 1914, is 413.«5 per cwt., and :oi 
WFA on the floor prices needed to the period October 1. 1944, through 
implement the 1944 production March 31, 1945, for hogs weighing 
program. “ After careful study,”  -’«H) to 240 pound* »12.50 per cwt.| 
he said, “ and with the counsel of The support prices at other mai

The War Food Administration 
will also buy wher.t at the loan 
rates from farmers who are unable 
to ship to their normal markets, 
provided local storage is not avail
able and the Administration owns 
bins in which the purchased wheat 
may be stored.

Cotton
Non-recourse loans on American

The basic 
Midling 7-8

farmers and farm officials, we ex- ket* will be at such differentials j Upland cotton produced in 1944 and 
panded production sought in many w " t  m J /a v . '.U b le  To Tanner.

s s r r  ¿11°'*s = £  s s i t ,  S. r  * 7 A~ f.ih;
for the various products which the announced on January .4 , that for o *
nation needs. a limited period o f time, good to oan rate will 1» for

“ With he support price program choice butcher hogs weighing 270 lnc cotton, wit appiiq>rtae prem
in effect for thVse and the other to 330 pound, would also be sup- turn, and £ r• Tri DFr cwt Ch ciiiio ities snu uifit*rt iitiHls fiCcortlinjj tocommodities for which programs ported at $13.«o per cwt. tn  cag J ^  Specific loan schedules

!."n  a m i ' W a r  Food Administration -  ¿ ¡ ¡ g  * £  |
production plans early in the y e a ,” will purchase J *  July

Yet to he announced are the pork products . t  r «  w h . will r or w l ie r  OI, lltIllunj. 
price support program* for prune*, enable alauKhterer:» to pa> not
raisin*, dried cut fruits, vegetable* than the denijcnated support price* ***** * .
for processing, and certain fruits for hogs. Food Distribution Order | IVanut* produced in 1944 null be
for canning. No. 75 requires all slaughters to supported at base prices to farm-

It is planned to carry out the pay not less than the support ers o f $150 per ton or Spam* . 
support price programs through prices for hogs. As an additional \ irgtma and Valencia types an 
loans, purchases of commodities for price support measure, the Recon- $140 per ton for Runner type*, 
military, Lend-Lease, and other struction Finance Corporation These base prices are for peanuts 
Government use*, and for some stand* ready to w.thhold slaughter having a sound, mature kernel con- (

-  tent o f 65 percent in the case or
l>

HACK THE ATTACK! BUY MORE WAR BONDS!

This Week, We Received More

Scarce
Items!

More scarce items are being: released 
from time to time. Included in this week’s 
shipment were:

• Oil Heaters
• Oil Cook Stoves
• Wooden Water Kegs

We also received a small shipment of 
furniture to help replenish our stock. 
Come here for your furniture needs.

BETTER FEEDS PAY 
MORE DIVIDENDS?
We have 50,000 jxninds of tested and 

certified growers field seed, i. e.:

COMBINE MHO . . .
• Martin’s Certified Grower
• Plainsman Carriker Cert. Grower
• Texas Dwarf Carriker Cert. Grower

HEGARI. . .
• Arizona Certified Grower
• Texas State Tag-

B. H. KAFFIR . . .
• Certified Grower
• Texas State Tag-

BONITA. . .
• Knox County Grown. State Tag

FETERITA . . .
• State Tag

SUDAN . . .
• Knox County Grown. State Taj?

RED-TOP CANE . . .
• State Ta.g

CORN . . .
• State Tag
• Reid’s Yellow Dent
• Large Yellow Dent
• White Sure Cropjier
• Iowa Silver Mine

OATS. . .
• Home Grown Nortex

Feeds. . .  Stock. . .  Poultry
We carry the largest stock in this part 

of country.
-We also buy your poultry, eggs, cream.
W’e also have a large assortment of 

bulk garden seeds as usual. And we have 
Certified Cobbler and Triumph Seed Po
tatoes, Onion Sets, Onion* Plants, and 
Cabbage Plants.

Vigoro for Gardens or food growing 
only.

Atkeison’s
iiinmiimiiiiniiiiinniiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiimniniiiiiHiiP

bo reflected by the following 
price* for butter, rh«-e*e. and »kirn

be established for milk >>wder.
Harley

Non-recourse loan* on barley

Virginia, Valencia, and Runner 
types and 70 percent in the case 
of Spanish types. Premium* and 
discounts will 
other qualities.

The War Food Administration 
(which will be the only authorised on *ar™  ®r *" warehouse.
buyer o f 1944 crop peanuts) will *  " la(k‘ Y *  v* . V
enter into price suppurt.ng con- P ie lo .n  rate for No barley w,11
tract» with »heller*, crusher, and *>? 90 bu‘ h‘’1 ln <-* l,fo_r;
pri nicer cooperative association. Washington. Oreg n and
under which they will agree to «•*<>. •"«* «  cents per ou*hel ... 
purchase peanuts from farmers for Discount* from these
the account of the Administration rate, w^i V  made for lower grad- 
a, n.t I.*- than the support price. «*■ A d e le tion  of . cent per 
and the Administration will agree » « »  ^arehouw
to make peanut, available for pro- *^ored barley unless the producer
c-**.ng and distribution st price, I»«* *******— ------ u a ~ i on t in.  The loan*

County Council Of 
Women’s Clubs Meets
The county council of women’s 

demonstration clubs held its regu
lar meeting on February 7 at 2 p. 
m. in the assembly room of the 
court hou*e at Benjamin.

The chairman presided, and old 
and new- businss was transacted, 
and reports from committees were 
a -cepted. Standing and special com- 
mitees met and made plans for the 
year's work.

Valentines made during the 15- 
minute recreational period werei  - - . i l »  «•«“  -----------  - -  t------- , , , . r  i -  i o i . o u  « i i i n - . i u n i  .il ucriou w ert

111 .„,1.1.1.: „'„.li t L m W r  « “ » _  •"'I <!»Administration will also make loan, 
on farmers’ stock peanuts avail
able through cooperative associa
tions

Eggs
During the period ending De- . » . .v vi-o. a' Sri warehouses will be made availablecember 31. 1944. the War hood Ad- ______  _____ _____ .

31, 1944, and will matur < n April 
30, 1945, or earlier upon demand. 

Grain Sorghum, 
Non-recourse loans o.i grain 

sorghums stored on farms or in

gram. Six clubs were represented, 
and several visitors were present.

ministration will support prices to 
producers for eggs at 90 percent ___
o f  the parity price, but in no event wU1 11 * * *  bo* bel 

\Um than specified price, which *nd 9“ ‘-n ts  per |
will be announced from time to 
t.me, and which will reflect not 
lesa than a United States average

to farmers. The loan rate for grain 
sorghums grading No. 2 or better, ptg’

in Arisons
and

bushel in other state*. Discounts 
from these rates will be made for 
lower grade*. A dedu tion of 7

A mother is a person who, see
ing there are only four pieces of 
pie for five people, promptly an
nounces that she never did care for

fare For Baby Chicks. . ,
Hatching season will soon l)e here. 

Get your chick supplies early. W’e have 
plenty of Glass Cloth—that sturdy, low 
cost, weather tested cloth that lets in 
those health-giving rays, yet protects 
chicks from the weather.

REMEMRER TO get those John Deere 
buster points, sweeps and go-devil blades 
now. They may not be available later on!

See us for Maytag and cream separa
tor oils. A new shipment of shovels, forks 
and garden rakes has arrived.

MUNDAY H D W . & 
FURNITURE CO.

%)

,  on cent* per bushel will be made onfarm price of 30 cents per dozen . ,, ___________ warehouse stored grain - rghui:.*
unless the producer has paid the
storage charge* through April 30,
1945. The 1-ans will be available
until February 29. 1944. and will
mature on June 30, 1945, or earlier
upon demand.

! in the spring and early summer, 
and an annua! average United 
States farm price of 34 cents per 
dosen.

The first d.-tailed announcement 
wa* released January 25. 
t hicken, ( Excluding Broiler, and 

t hicken» Weighing l* » ,  Than 
Three I’ound* Live Weight)

And Turkeys 
During the period ending D e-]

c-rnber 31. 1944. the War Food Ad- Ernest R. Simpson, aviation mi- 
ministration will support price* to chinist mate first class in the L 
producers of chick, ns (excluding S. N*vy, wh««»e home is in P >rt- 
brollers and chicken* weighing less l*t'd. Oreg« n. visited several days 
than three pound, live weight) and l»»t »»•«* in the horn.- of Hugh 
turkeys at 90 percent of the parity Burniaon. He wears the Purple

W AR VETERAN VISITS
IN BI RN1SMN HOME

price*, but in no event less than ' 
• pertfied price* which will be an
nounced at a later date. The meth- 
oda of support will also be an- \ 
nounced at that time.

Milk and Butterfat 
During the period ending De

cember 31, 1944. the War Food A d -) 
mimstraion will support return* 
to producers for milk snd butter- 
fat at levels of not

Heart medal and the Presidential 
Citation, earned in combat in the 
Pacific and Asiatic theaters of war. 
He left Saturday by plane for San 
Diego, Calif.

1*11 DOES \l LEGI W ( I
T o  STARS AND STRIPES

Attention! ” 1 pledge allegiance 
l.-*s than -10 t0 Flag of the United States of 

cent, per hundred pound, for whole America, and to the republic for 
milk or 4 cent* per pound for but- whlch lt one Nati -n indi
t< • at above the returns which w II visible, w:.h Liberty ami Justic«

for all!”
“ Not bad for an American citi- 

sen, who arrived February 2. 1944. 
who weighs only 9 pound* and 1! 
ounces, and whose name is Lunin 
Joy Tidwell.”

The above announce»! the arrivr.l 
VI on day Time* is authorised of a daughter to Mr. and Mr*. D 

:o announce the following carnli- Wmyne Tidwell o f H- raboldt, Tenn., 
dates for office in Knox Cm nty, formerly of Goree. 
subject to the action of the Demo- j .........  ............................ .

Political
Announcements

The

cratic Primaries:

For County Treasurer!
V. S. KILGORE
W. F. (Walter) 8NODY 
R. V. (Bob) BURTON

( Re-election ) 
CHARLEY WARREN.

For Tax A*»e«»<*r-f olleetor :
E. B. (Earl) SAMS 

( Re-election)

For Sheriff:
L. C. (Louis) FLOYD 

( Re-Election)

Mi»» Anna Mae King i* visiting 
relatives in \i\ansas this week. 
She went at this time to visit a 
brother who ia in the aervice and 
who ha* been stationed in the Aleu
tian Islands far some time.

G’.endon Matthew*, who is sta
tioned at Fort Sam Houston, spent 
the week end with relatives and 
friends in thu county.

A lyre Anne Martin of Seymour 
spent several «lays here last week 
with her grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. M. H. Reeve*.

Foe Commissioner. Preet. No.
GEORGE NIX.

(Re-Election)

4: Dewey H. Davis waa a buaine** 
viaitor in L*me«a the firat of this 
week. •

For District Attorney!
C. E. (Charlie) BLOUNT. 

(Re-Election)

The invention o f printing during 
the Renaissance reused learning to 
become widespread.

Have You a Man 
in the Service 

of Our Country?
S o n ?  Husband? Brother? Father?  

Employe? (Daughter? Sister?)

Then You Must Be Proud Enough of Him (or Her) to 
Display An Official War Service Flag In the Window of 
.Your Home or Store or Plant. Think What They’re

Doing For You.

Size 8 'x  12*

Guaranteed Washable

A Blue Star for each pernr-n In service

The added “V* Symbolizes the Service 
Flug of Today

Not a print but a heavy woven materiel

This is 1942 version of official Service F1m  
used in World War 1

Only

Secure Your Flag a t:

each

The Munday Times
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